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Former Ranch
Hand

With Murder
Sliuoling Occurs In Front

Of Stanton Postofficc
Saturday Morning

WARD IS SPIRITED
AWAY BY OFFICERS

FeelingRuns High Follow-
ing Shooting Of Pro-
minent Slnntou Man

George Washington Tom,
ftged 08, prominent rancher
and highly respected citizen
of Stanton, twenty-tw- o miles
wept of here, was killed Sat-
urday morning about 9
o'clock ns he camoout of the
Stanton pcsto(SeeVwhere-h-&

KaoUgono togeVJliS?mornln.'?
man. nc uvcu uiuv a icn

f minutesafterbeing shot.
C. John Ward, formerly an

employe on Mr. Tom's ranch
four miles southeastof Stan-
ton up until late in 1930, and
now residing at Jacksonville,
Texas, was spirited awav by
Sheriff Milt Yater and Dcp--

ICONTINUED ON PAOE l

IScira Behind The Ncics
THE NATIONAL

Written ly n group of tlio best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington nnd New York
Opinions expressedare those of
tile writers and should not bo
Interpreted us reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
Uy George Dlirno

Muffcil
Republican leaders muffed a

swell chinco to pull a fast ono on
the Wheeleramendment that, would
lmo cmba-rnss- ed the Democratic
I'irty plenty.

If two Republican Senators had
suite-ho- their olrs the gold re- -

. v.iliiHtlon bill would havo gone back
to the House with the amendment
attached.

That would hate put House Do
ircrats In a tight spot particular
ly those from the silver states,
Vliej would have had to voto the
PtMident's wishes bh usual 01 op
pose him becauseof home consld
eratlnns. They aic all up for re
election and either way the vote
might havebeenusedagainstthem.

ClAUcry strategists chlded Re.
publican Senators prlately for ov-
erlooking tho opportunity,

They explained they were op
posed to the Bllver amendment and
didn't care to vote for It.

Tl e answer to this was they
could have voted for the Wheeler
amendment and against the wholo
bill thus preserving their records,

Vhceler
It seemspretty certain that Sena

tor Wheeler will put his silver pro-

position across before the session
ends.

He has gained strength steadily,
Counting those paired In favor as
wen as actual yeas, vvneeier mus-
tered 12; votes in the lame duckses-
sion, during the Hoover adminis-
tration, 33 votes In last spring's
special session and 47 the other
day.

Three Deraocratlo Senators
to White House pressure

savedthe day. Those who asked
Y'ne;!r to be released from ear-

lier promise on the morning of the
(CONTINUED ON PAOE SI

QUt Items for every occasion.
Cinlngham ft. Philips adv.

TO BE ABANDONED MAY 1st
GeorgeW. Tom, Prominent

Stanton
Charged

Whirligig

Ball
Nets $398 Here;

CheckIsSent
Ulg Spring luis sent a check

for J3DR to Worm Sprlnr, Ca,
Foundation, ns It contribution
to lio iisrd In furthering treat-
ment of Infantile pnra'ys'u cases
there, as n rcvlt of the Blrth-!a- y

IJall hero en tho eenlng of
Tniiinry SO'h in honor of l'resl-ds- nt

rrntiU'.ln D- - Roosciclt'a
Km! birthday.

Afjor pxpuuei were deducted,
Ihn comm'(A?B found that a bnl--

ne of S3C8 Yvni left. nndliM
oUeek; ban li-- cn foYvrorded rUi,
Warm Sprln-- r by Vnstlno A. Mer.
rick, treasurerof the Binnuay
Ball In Big Spring.

K. Of C.

Here
'Monnce Of Communism'
Topic For R. McKciizic

Thursday Night

Robert A. MiKcnile, special
ogent of tho Knights of Columbus,
'"ctu'red to tho local councilThurs-
day evening on the Menace of
Communism, Btatlnpr that the only
defenre ngilnst this nntlrcllglaut
movement In organlzat'on, faith
and cooperation with the presi
dent's program-Mr- .

McKenzle said In part, af-
ter pointing out what has already
"ii.ppened In Russia, Ch'na,Spain
and Mexico: "Here In our own Uni-
ted States, Red agitators aro bus-'l- y

enraged In stirring up dlssen--.
on and discontent among , our

citizens Communism and Bol-
shevism are within our borders
fighting for u foothold. Radical
disturbers and aympathlzets are
busily engagedutilizing the misery
and discontent of the depression
to their own advantage In securing
converts to Moscow. Their very
activity constitutes a warning of
Impending catastrophe. Spirituality
and idealism have no place In the
communistic order, Thelr's is a
doctrine of lawlessness,revolt and
terrorism. Its cardinal principles
Is that of destruction of all lawful
and duly constituted authority,"

In speaking of the NRA, Mr,
said; ''With characteristic

vigor and initiative, President
Roosevelt attacked the dilemma,
and today the entire nation Is
whole-heartedl-y cooperating in the
National Recovery Plan. TheNRA
hi a peace time undertaking such
as has never before beenrecorded
In the annals of h'story. Its scope,
Its application, its detail and op-

eration can only be comparedwith
the mobilization ofmen and Indus-
tries durjng the great war, The
Knights of Columbus has always
offered Its whole-hearte- d coopera-
tion in times of national stress,
and it is therefore, In keeping with
Columbian spirit and tradition, that
each memberdo his utmost in sup
porting the presidents program.

i

Sheriff Slaughter
To Mtend Sheriffs

ConventionFeb, 8--9

Sheriff Jess Slaughter will at-

tend the West Texas Sheriff's con
ventlon to be held In El Paso Feb
ruary 8 and 9. Slaughter is presi
dent of the organization,

Rancher,
GraveLaborTroublesFace
New CubanPresident,Who
ThreatensTo Call OutArmy
Birthday

Local Council
Hears

Lecture

Is

WestTexas
Oil Hearing

On Feb. 10

Local Oil Men To Ask In-

creaseIn Allowable For
Howard-Glasscoc- k

Oil producers In Ector, Howard
and Pccci counties will seek in-

creasedallowable as a healing bc-o- -e

the r.nllrocd Commission of
Tp-ca- s a. Fort Worth on Saturday,

IJScb.'lO-Whir- a .only "the thieo coun- -

aoaa,c3nenonpdBpec1fically " Jn
me-noii- co lor-- mo Hearing It is
thought probable that the commis
sion will cons'dcr testimony from
any xio d In tho Permian Bnhln.

The hearing will bo held, tho not
ice stated, prcpara ory to Issuance
of regulations to prevent 01 lessen
physical waste resulting from crude
oil production.

After a recent hearing In Fort
Worth Increases in allownble

were granted to two pools
In Crane county, ono In Pecoi

the Scarborough pool in
Winkler, the Ector-Harp- er area In
Hclor county to Ward county, to
Loving county and to Irion county.

At the present time tho top al
lowable for all fields In the Went
Texas Permian Basin is J23,00 1

barrels.
The allowable from the Howard- -

Glasscock pool, which Includes all
production In the two counties ex
cept the East Howard or Dodgc-Denm-

pool, is 13,360 bnrreUi dally.
Recent comple.loni on the west
end of the Howard-Glasscoc- k pool
have rated high initials through
use of heated acid.

Tho East Howard pool, which Is
linked with production In Mitchell
and Scurry counties In tho proia-tlo- n

schedules, Is limited to l,MX
barrels dally. Most of the proper
ties in Mitchell and Scurry counties
are producing their capacity.

The total Pecoscounty allowable
Id 42,426 barrels dally, with 41,500
barrels divided to tho Yates pool

OH and Gas company
and other operators in this district
have recently completed some
heavy producing wells forced by
offset requirements to protect
against the developmenton "vac-
ant" land awarded sovcrat mouths
ago to Fred Turner, Jr, et al, and
then sold to Oil and
Gas company after several wells
were started.

The Taylor-Lin- k pool has allow
able of C60 barrels and the Pecos
Valley district is allowed 2.'6 bar-
rels.

The penn pool In Ector county Is
producing 5,250 barrels dally, the
North Cowden area 881 barrels, the
3outh Cowden (AddU) area 400 bar
rels and the Ector-Harp- dMrlct
150 barrels dally.

i

ServicesHeld
ForMrs. Johnson
Last rites for Mrs. Tennle Fay

Johnson,wife of T, E. Johnson,who
d'ed In a local hospital Thmsday
plght, were held at 2 p. m. Satur-
day with the Rev. WoodleSmith In
charge.

Active pallbearers were 8. Kings--
ley, J. D. Gilmour, A. Cramer, R. T.
Hardgrave, O, A, Ruffln and Wal
ter Fry,

Honorary pallbearers were L. K.
Smith, Alfred Copeland,A. D. Wil
I'ams, N. O, Moreland, R. L, Fos
ter and Bob Odara.

Intermentwas in Mt Olive ceme
tery.

Office supplies. Cunningham &
Philips adv,

HAVANA (, ) Grave labor
difficulties rapidly approached
n irlsls Saturday with bomb
explosions nnd a threat by
President Mendlrta to use the
army if necessary to effect a
settlement.

Two bombings Friday .night
climaxed a night which the
president admitted that "a

problem" had beencreat-
ed "for my government which
might contribute tonnrds Its
fall."

l'osulblllty of a strike and
KiilHitngo cutting off Ilavan.Vs
llt;nt, g.is, power nnd water
fitfllities loomed ns Mendlcta
prepared to return plmiia of tho
American onn-- il clrUrlc com-
pany to their uwners Saturdaj.
k,TUePw$:d:ait-,al-d he had ,.

C.oaiairjLjd;w-tQ,sUflaT- -,

niiynttempr,t0il6,stri)y tho mi-
lfoil's sovereign!.

I'ftsbldt nt JUeixlletu signed n
drgrt-- returning tint Cuban
ltlcctrlo Company to American
ounprhlp, Tho guard of sol
diers around the property as
Increased following unplojes'
threats of a strike.

i

250 Farmers
AttendBollworm

HearingFriday
Between two and thiee hundred

.'ninieis assembledIn tho City Hall
Friday afternoon to hear members
jf the Pink Bollworm Compensa
tion Claim board explain the Boll- -

worm situation.
The fpenkera were F. W. Pavs

chnlrman; R. J. Murray and Joe
Edmoudsou andBen F. Chapman,
jpcietury to the board. Their ex--

nlauatlons wcie satisfactory to
.hono present. Thoy extended n
ot of thanks to City Manager E.

V. Spencefor utio of the City Hall
3H a meeting place

Delinquent Car
License Payers

PayPenaltyHere
Howard county citizens wero

learning Friday and Saturday
what H means to be delinquent In
paying automobile license tax

Those who did not crowd to the,
window of Tax Collector Mabel
Robinson Thursday to midnight,
were pajing a twenty per cent
penalty 'Friday and Saturday.

The penalty has always been In
affect except last year when the
time limit was extended through
March.

Friday morning 2,053 paseenger
:ars had been registered, 331

trucks and 71 farm vehicles.
Last year at this same time 2,758

passenger cars rcKlsteie4 and at
lb end of Match .1,001. Total reg
Istered lot last year was 4,051.

PresidentOrders
SecretService On
New Mission,Report
NEW YORK n The Dally

News saybPresident Roosevelt has
ordered the secret service "to end
alllence between crooked govern-
ment officials and theunderworld."

Such action is without precedent
since Lincoln gave Allan Pinker-to- n

the double duty of spying be-

hind Confederate lines and track-
ing down enemies of the union.

Orders for action by h secret
service, whose duties aro usually
confined to protecting the presi-
dent, and trapping counterfeiters,
were Issuedby Secretary of Treas-
ury Morgenthau, the News says.

Slain
This Fellow Feeds

U. S. Mosquitoes!

"'7Norpmanyrnenwould vyant Car"
roll Smith's fob In the federal bli
reau of entomology He Is official
keeper and 'eeder ot Uncle Sam's
flock of 200 mosquitoes, and ones
a week he shoveshis arm Into their
rendezvousto provide their weekly
meal-h- is blood. (AssociatedPress
Photo)

MacCracken
Will Appear

Before Senate

Arrested Saturday,Former
CommerceSecretaryTo

AnswerQuestions

WASHINGTON OP) Following
arrestof William MacCracken, As
sistant Secietary of Commerce In
riopver administration, for refusal
lo permit accessto his files, the
aenato air mall Investigating com'
mlttee convened unexpectedly Sat
urday to question two aviation
company officials about removal
of correspondencefrom Mac Crack
en's office MacCracken, freo un
dcr a personal bond. Is an attor
ney.

He Is to appear Monday to ex-

plain his action.
-

Tax Figures
Are Released

The city tax collections for the
.en months endedJanuary31, 1031
are as follows;. Collected: 1933
taxes, $19,102 12, Delinquent taxes,
$12,283 90. 1933 estimated taxes,
$45,700, Delinquent taxes, estimat-
ed, $10,000.

To date tho city schoolshave col-
lected 151,722 87 in current taxes.
That is 65 per cent against 62 per
cent collected last year,

Lubbock Man And
Lamesa Girl Are

Married Saturday
H, M. Chick, Lubbock, and Miss

Winnie Ruth Tipton of Lamesa,
were united In marriage here at
8:30 p. m. Saturday by the Rev.
R. E. Day, pastorot the First Bap-
tist church.

The wedding was attendedby the
bride's mo.her and a few friends.
Tiie couple will make their home
In Lubbock.

B. J. Cook left Saturday night
for San Antonio, where be will
meet his wife, who has been vlslt-n-g

her mother, Mrs. J. A, Schelner,
it Harlingen, for several weeks.
rfhey will return Sunday evening.

950MiUion

ApprovedBy
SenateGroup

100Million To Be Usctl To
Carry Out CWA Activi-

ties To May First

BALANCE TO GO IN
GRANTS TO STATES

Hopkins Informs Commit-
teeIn ExecutiveSession

Saturday

WASHINGTON UP) An ad-
ministration bill to appropriate
1950,000,000 for unemployment
relief, the Civil Work Admin-
istration during remainder of
current fiscal jear was approv-
ed Saturday by the senate ap-
propriations committee.

Harry Hopkins, federal relief
administrator, told tho com-
mittee In executive session
about noulu be
needed to crrry Chll Works
activities up to May. The re-
mainder would bo used for un-
employment relief grants to
states. Ho Bald they would
abandon the CAVA program
May 1.

Mew Japanese
Ambassadorfcn

RouteTo U. S.

LONDON, Hlroshl Salto. who
has been rewarded withone of tho
two beat assignments in the Jap-
anese diplomatic service ambas-
sador to Washington left for his
new post Saturday firmly convinc-
ed that nothing stands In the way
of bringing about friendly basis of
understanding between the two
countries.

He said "it Is absurd to say that
Japan and America now, or ever
will, be at loggerheads."

HouserRitesTo
Be Held Today

Last rites for E. C. Houser, CO,

who died Wednesday nightat his
ome near Forsan, will be held at

p. m. today with the Masonic
Lodge in charge.

Mr. Houser was the fatherof Ed
ward B'g Spring. He
ind Mrs. Hous.er resided on the

Owen-Sloa- n lease near Forsan.
A quartetcomposedof Mmes. R.

E. Blount, Travis Reed, Miss Eu
nice Green, and Miss Ruby Bell
Tvlll Blng. The Rev. C A. BIckley,
pastor of the First Methodist
;hurch, will have charge ot the
service.

Active pallbearers will be Hood
Williams. A. Wllmouth, H. L. Car
penter, Sonny Barton, Walter Un
derwood, Klraberllng, Ted Hyer
and Mr. Johnson.

Honorary pallbearers will be: It
B, Hurley, Mr, Roberts, Karl Ladd,
M. V. Stanton, Frank Sealy, Paul
3ronson, Earl King and Joe Burch-a-

DUCK SEEKS HUNTER
MODESTO, Cal, (UP) Jack

Keeler, local tire dealer, hunted
ducks for hours. He saw none,
Disgusted, ha went home. At 0
o'clock that evening, ha wai
standing In front ot his shop. He
heard the startled quack of a
duck. Hurtling down .through the
fog was a nice mallard. It crash-
ed Into an automobile in the
street and foil to the ground, un-
conscious. Keeler picked up the
bird and took It home. It recov
ered and now is a pet and proof
of Keeler s story.

HUDSON BAY FOnT REBUILT
TACOMA, Warn, (UP), The his-

toric old Fort Nlsqually trading
past, established by the Hudson
Bay Fur Company, many years
ago, will be reconstructed with
CWA funds. Thes tructure has
beena prominent landmark in the
state.

YOUTH, 9, KILLED BUCK
NEW ORLEANS (UP). Fisher

Simmons Jr., 9, killed a d

buck deer on bis first hunt, with
a shotgun, on Avery Is
land, near here,

BankEmployes
IdentityNewton
As OneOf Band

AUSTIN (AP) E. E. Edcns, cashier of tlio First
Coleman National bank and Ed Lcmay, bookkeeperof
tho sameinstitution, identified John "Snake" Nowtan
hero Saturday afternoon as the man who coveredtho
rear of tho bank during tho robbery thcre'-Frld-ay

morning. .
AUSTIN (AP) Captain Hammond of the Texa

Rangers,notified ranger headquartershere thata man ant
woman, believed to have participated in the Colemanbank
robbery had beencaptured near sandy and cedar hills,
west of here.

Cantain Hammond telephonedCaptain Aldrich that a
quantity of moneywas taken from the couple. He did not
say how much.

Aldrich ordered thecouple brought here immediately.
No attempt had beenmadeto identify the couple.
Rangers, sheriffs, deputies and many others, pressed

into special servicewere scouring a number ofCentral and
SouthwestTexascountiesSaturdayfor the robberswho ob-

tained $23,000 at First Coleman National Bank Friday.
Rangershad two "brushes" with desperadoes,one at

Blanco City, Johnsoncounty in hills westof Austin, andone
other place unreported.

Officers believe Clyde Barrow and his 'pal, Raymond
Hamilton, whom herecently freed from the Easthamprison
farm nearHuntsville weremembers ofthegangbeinghunt-
ed.

The rangers,enrouto toAustin with the pair, said they
undoubtedly participatedin the Coleman robbery. The
manwasbelieved to beJohn "Snake"Newton,aFort Worth
criminal.

A large quantity of money.wasf'iaken from, the couple.
It was tied in bundles. The.couple was found cwjuched
backof a farmers1 truck pn the "highway.

PitchedBattleOn
HighwayEndsIn
Death For Four

SAPULPA, Olda. (AP) Two police officers and
two outlaws were Wiled outright and a third outlaw
was critically woundedIn a pitched battle on a high-
way north of town Saturdaynight.

Thoso killed were: Tom Brumley, chief of police;
C. T. Loyd, Sapulpapatrolman; Aussie Elliott, bank
robber and jail-break- Raymond Moore, confederate
of Elliott. The woundedman Is Eldon Wilson, bank
robber andjail breaker.

Tax Collectors
Told To Collect

20 Pet.Penalty
AUSTIN L. O. Phares, chief

of the State Highway Motor Pa-
trol, said Saturday that tax col-

lectors hadno right to arbitrari-
ly extend the time of payment
ot motor vehicle registration
fees.

"We are having trouble all
over this State becausesomecol-
lectors have unlawfully extend-
ed payments," Pharessaid.

He warned collectors that
they should collect the ?0 per
cent penalty provided,for pay-
ments after Feb. 1, the time
limit fixed by law for making
payments.

The legislature refused to pass
a bill that would have extended
the payment time until March
SI.

FINDS NEW BURIAL MOUND
COALINQ. Cal, (UP) A burial

mound ot an old tribe of Indians
was discovered near here by Gor
don Cain, oil company engineer,
Cain found the skeletons of three
adult Indians and pieces ot shell
ornaments, beads and coarse wov
en cloth, lndlca.lng that the In
dians had had contact with the
padres who established a chain of
missions along the coast during
the Spanish occupation. The
mound was said to be similar to
one near Bakersfleld, Cal, where
a Smithsonian Institute party Is
sxcavaung.

...

TWENTIETH CHILD BORN
BRECKCNRIDGE. Texas (UP)
Dave Robertson has besome a

proud father for the 20th time. A
d son was born recently tc

his secondwife,

COURT HOUSE AUCTIONED
MARION, I4U (UP).-T- he City o

Marion recently purchased th:
Williamson county court bouse a"

tt auction sals.

GrandJury
To Convene

On Monday
Body Has Been Recessed

SinceJanuary3 ; .Case
To:onioUp

The grand Jury will convene
again Monday morningafter a re-
cessfrom January3. The first casa
lo come before the regular court
Monday morning will be W, V.
Crunk vs. Texas Paclflo railway,

Cotton Ginnings
Comparison Given

W. L. Austin, danutv of tha d.partment of commerce, announces
11,293 bales of cotton, counting
round as halt bales hadbeen gin-
ned In Hnwnrri rnitntv nrtni. n
January18, as compared to 30.431
uuiea ginneu lo January , 1933;

The-Weath- er

West Texas Sunday, ssUer, s
ceirt ta extreme west. '

JCast Texas fussssy asMer ta
Berth andwest.

i .1- --

Ellzabeth Arden tollt prepara-ion-s.
Cunningham Phllfn ,Jv

IMA'.'L.VJJ'i
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King Of The
PopularHits
Total Six In
NewMusical

Biiig Crosby Is Aided Cap-

ably In 'Going Holly-
wood' By Dnvics

Six new musical numbors, which
have becomo natlotinl song hits,
will be heard In Marlon Davles'
new picture, "doing Hollywood,"'
which openstoday at the Jl'tt The-nt-re

with Blnjr Crosby supporting
the star.

It was the wish of Miss Davits
that her newest film should bo
liberally spiced with contagious
musical rhythm. So, In the confer
ences that preceded the actual
shooting of the picture, Producer
Walter Wangcr assigned Naclo
Herb Brown and Arthur Freed to
tha task.

Ono of the numbers, "Our Big
Love Scene," Is a melodic theme
that threads Its way through the
length of the picture.

Another which Mlts Davles be-

lieves will become nationally popu-

lar U "We'll Moke Hay While the
Sun Shines."

"This song," said the composers,
"carries thephilosophy of

where the hustle and
bustle of the city Is forgotten and
where the lovers sing, 'We'll mako
hay while the sun shines and we'll
make love will I o It ralnB.'

Cottage of Gloss
"The song Is continued as the

lovers enter and passthrough their
love .cottageof glass, and then. In
Mauve Decade costumes they arc
next seen driving along a country
lane and Into a hay field where n

chorus of scarecrows come to life
and begin dancing,

"A third song, 'After Sundown,"
Is a melodic Mexican theme, Intro-ice-d

by Blng Crosby and sung by

IT bu everything! BIng and

Marion singing love and

making love. A bevy a flock

of bevies of the world's most

gorgeous charmers. Sets of
splendor glimpsesofglamor

you're right in the heart of
thegreat Studioswhile

the picture is being made.

iiuniuy

rture fijU
iLat Know

bUrl;

Crooners Comes
Crooning And Caresses

Hip, 'iHB
MnpH' lis
fsfcT Mb ?i Wis

Bin? Crosby, Uio gentleman tholutndsomo proflln nnd.
voice, not confino activities to crooning ballads In
"Going Hollywood." Ho Is adept nt other tricks, especiallywith
encouragementfrom pretty Marlon Dnvics.

It's SheerDelight!

Hardy And Laurel
Are At It Again'

"If thero Is anything else you
need," Stan Laurel vafcant-l- y,

"Just call me."
with Oliver Hardy they

are off In typical slap-stic- k

style, made humorous because
:f the Indescribable facial ex-
pressions Hardy and the
thoughtlessstareof Laurel.

'Busy Bodies," an extra Ritz
Feature Is the first of a new
comedy scries by the two for the
1931 season.

Miss Davles
" 'Temptation,' introduced by

'rosby, Is a melody built upon the
--nonotony of a constant beat and
s similar to an American version
it tbe Bolero.

" 'Go'ng Hollywood' Is a rhylh- -

A METRO

Stan

car 'n
ik1k BkVWLjgt, MIH I1UTTV1I siwiiy MintSfctt "TtmptJthit"

lkg-- T VTt'll Makt Hay Wbilt Situ Sbhti
kk. tfv "CMtrtlla't Telia" f5iHLWtt "r 's L JHjjPHHBKy "GolMslhlljuood"

hhBI hv

Show Start:
Shorts! 1p.m. S:U 1:81

1:19 3iSZ
Complete at a 1'.

Monday Shows
SboHsi zn.ni. 8:51 7:M 8:81
Features t:i :12 6:S3 10:11

with golden
does nil his Ioo

pretty

says

And

by

Tit

XN'

8:18
8:J8

tnin

mlc fox trot, sung by Crosby with
background of kaleidoscopic

scenes In New York's Orand Cen-

tral railway station and with the
iroup ensembles arranged by

Hasch.
"Another song, 'Cinderella's

Fella, Is Introduced by Miss Da
lles. This song Is In the same
jatcgory as 'The Wedding of the
Painted Doll' and The Old Woman
n the Shoe,'which also were writ-
ten by us."

"Going Hollywood," directed by
laoul Walsh, has a cast Including
Jlf D'Orsay, Erwln, Ned
Sparks, Pntsy Kelly, Bobby Wat-
son and the Three Radio Rogues.

WEBSTER LOST ON DEAL
SPRING GREEN, Wis. (UP).

Records show that the grounds of
Tallesln, the home here of Frank
Lloyd Wright, famous architect,
were purchased byDaniel Webster,
In 1839 for $2,750 and sold In 1812

a $750 loss.

FIFI D'ORSAY
STUART ERWIN
NED SPARKS
PATSY KELLY

is( Coimopehlan PrcJuclioti

DintitJ h WALSH
W h WALTER WANGER

OOIDWYN MAYER PICTURE

l'LUS
Laurel Oliver Hardy la

"BUSY HODIF-S- -

--,-."' tbe most entrancing S Z0gmS WW " 'M

KSv 5 anc ar'on Harmonlzo

" "

" Ss"'"

SI.

mttSaT) r

,

a

Stuart

t

ItAOUL
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Furamount Sound News

Today - Tomorrow

"42nd.
SongAnd Dance

SensationHere
ForSecondRun

'Three good tunes and a kick in
the, pants for your wow blackout
Can you make it hit show of it?"

These Are the first sentences In
Bradford Ropes' hovel, "12nd
Street," and they color the length

Bros now gigantic p'c-tu- re

of the samo namo which
somesto tho Queen Theatre Wed
ncsday and Thursday.

In tho picture, the words are ad
dressed to Warner Baxter,- who
plays tho role of n veteran stage di
rector with a hundred hits to his
credit. What he does to the three
jood tunes and the kick In tha
rjants form the basis for "12nd
Street."

But not iufte all of It Warner
Bros, have gathered together in
this tale of the Rlalto's backstage,
a gripping dramatic story of the
theatre of today, of the problems,
heartaches and tears, the good
times, Ughthearted camaraderie
and carefreo days, when there's
money In the pocket, forty weeks
more of work ahead, and nothing
to worry about, all of which make
up stage existence.

Chorus girls to the number of
about ono hundred and fifty stars,
directors, singers, song writers,
hoofers, crooners, comics, heavies,
Juvenilesand Ingenues-they'- re all
ihere. And Warner Baxter, Bebe
Daniels, George Brent, Una Mer-

kel, Ruby Kcelcr (Mrs. Al Jolson to
you, and you'd better watch for
her!) Guy Klbbee, Ned Sparks,
Dick Powell, Ginger Rogers, Allen
Jenkins, Henry B. Walthall, Edw
J. Nugent, Harry Akst a dozen
others.

Songhits by Al Dubin and Harry
Warren, who, between them, nae
been responsible In the past for
such popular knockouts as "You're
My Everything," "Too Many
Tears," "Carolina Moon" and "I
Found a Million Dollar Baby in a
Five and Ten Cent Store" and doz-

ens of others.
Dances and stage ensembles

created and stagedby Busby Berk-
eley, who has staged them for tho
best of Broadway's producers. In-

cluding Earl Carroll.

McCoy Is Real
WesternStar

No Make Up And Plenty
Of Fresh Air Is What

Tim Wants

Tim McCoy, star of the Colum-
bia picture, "Man of Action", wears
nerhaps less makeup than any oth-

er man In pictures. Ho wears only
a little dark powder and no Up

stick or eye makeup. The da--k

powder is necessary because of
the sensitiveness of tho panchro-
matic film, now used In all motion
pictures.

Tim's double, who has been with
him for j ears, not only acts as
stand-In- - and double, but also as
Tim's secretary and sort of valet.
Whatever Tim needson ono of his
Western pictures, his double gets
for him.

Probably the only reason that
Tim Is In pictures Is the fact that
he does only Westerns. He Bays
that he could not stand being in
side on a stage for a complete
picture.

Tim doesnt even mind the early
calls. On "Man of Action", which
Is scheduledto open Friday at the
Queen Theater there were Just
eight days,five of them had calls
to,be jpn location at S o'clock. They
worn late. 100, anu xor mat reason
it is possible to finish Tim's pic
tures In short order. He would
ratherwork very hard while he is
working, and get back to hlsTanch
In Wyoming! sooner.

RITZ
Tuesday - Wednesday
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Street"
PoorGirl Beggar
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VoLowing up on several cinemas

stagedWith n transcontinental bus
ir a speeding express train for n
background,"Orient Express," with
leatherAngel, A poor girl, Ralph
Morgan, tho beggar man, and n
rich man and a thief Is to mako Its
tppearanco hero this week.

SevenPeople
EngangledIn
TenseDrama

'Orient Express Draws
ChnracfersFrom Far

Corners

"Orient Express," Fox Film's lat
est production with a cast that
features seven stars, will make Us
appearanceat the Ritz Th-- " rn
Thursday. Based upon Graham
Orecnea best selling novel, the f m
Is reported as being a tense, dra
matic characterization of sevenpeo
ple who are swept together from
the far corners of the earth to
find the courseof their lives chang-
ed through their journey aboard
the Orient Express as it speeds
from Ostend to Constantinople.

The story concerns itself with a
dancer, hungry and looking for
work: a wealthy young merchant,
who falls In love with the dancer;
a Cockney Englishman, under the
thumb of his domineering wife; a
thief, fleeing from Justice; a beau-
tiful girl, thirsting for love; and a
woman reporter, seeking, to "un
cover the plans of a powerful Com-
munist leader. All a-- e aboard the
Orient Express, each heading for
his own particular destination. As
the train reaches theJugo-Slavia-n

border, and the Communist lead-
er la abou. to be arrested, he gives
an letter to the danc
er. This leads to her arrest. The
thief, the Communist leader and
tho dancer are 'removed from the
train and are held as prisoners.
While in prison, the thief plans
an escape,sends the othertwo ou.
into tho night, and remains be
hind with the hope of securing a
pardon. The film is said to end in
a climax of whirlwind action and
tender romance.

Heather Angel and Norman Fos-
ter play the lomantic leads. Tho
other members of the cast are
Ralph Morgan, Herbert Mundin,
Una OConnor, Irene Ware, Doro
thy Burgess, Lisa Cora, William
Irving, Roy D'Arcy, Perry Ivlns,
FredrlK vogcdlng and Marc Lobell.

Paul Martin, who directed the
picture, collaborated with Carl Ho--
vey and OscarLevant on the screen
play.

t

Indians proved'tojbe particularly
efficient conservatlc'Trorkerslast
year In eliminating the blister dust
which attacks white pine in forest
areas.

)

Deep sea fishing Is increasing In
popularity among winter tourists
visiting Miami, Fla , and many ho
tels nre arranging dally trips to
the fishing banks.

Amejrlca's boy fiiend finds a new
Sweetheart"

James Dunn whose many suc
cesseshave made him one of Miss
America's "boy friends" and Claire
Treypr who Is rapidly gaining an
equally Important position In the
hearts of the fans, are teamed In
the pew Fox Film production "Jim-
my and Sally," which comesto the
Ritz Theater on Tuesday to re-

main for an' engagement of two
days.

It's the romance of two real
living across anapart-

ment housewell who becausethey
lack money and have
Ideasmust postponetheir marriage
The more they postpone the mar-
riage date, the more their quarrels
Increase.

He U the man for a
large corporation, whose attempts
at putting across what he consid-
ers to be sure-fir- e stunts, continu-
ously gets him Into hot water. Aft

The
Is

Divorce Suit Of

CenturyIs Hit
TodayAt Queen

The breach of cromlse suit of
the'' century with Slim Summer--
vine as tho lawyer and ZaSu Pitts
as tho girl who has been promised

will open here today according
to J. Y, Robb, manager of the
Queen theater. Based on the
Broadway stage hit, "Oh Proml-- e

Mo" by Bertram Robinson and Ho
ward Lindsay, it Is by far the most
uproarious of tho popular

come
dies, produced by Universal.

The plot revolves around Slim,
cost as ano'cr-do-wc- ll lawyer, and
ZaSu, filing clerk who gets all the
facts of life from her

cmnloyer. Vcr- -

rce Teasdalo makes n devastating
Win...... ..Ill .. I. ....

One of the outstanding discov-
eries madeby tho pair is that life
and lovo are "Just a lot of spinach."
To find thlsput they go through
several amazing experiences, In-

cluding a faked rain-stor- threats
of perjury and tho breach of pro-mls-o

trial. For a whllo it looks as
If Slim will join his unlucky client1
In the local Jail.

Sharing these with
Slim and ZaSu.ln one way or an-
other, are George Barhlcr, Lucille
Gleason. Miss Teasdale, Donald
Meek, Purnell Pratt and Adrlene
Dore the latter said to be ono of
the most beautiful women In Hol
lywood. The picture was directed
oy Eddie Buzzell, the famous
Croadway comedian and stage di-

rector, who has made many suc-
cessful films in Hollywood.

Lucky Thirteeners
Play ContractAt

Mrs Bolinger's
Mrs. O. R. Bolingcr was hostess

to the membersof the Lucky Thir-
teen Bridge Club Friday afternoon
for a very enjoyable Valentine
party.

Mrs. Shirley Robblns made high
score for visitors and Mrs. Winn
for club members. Both received
double decks of cards.

The visitors were: Mmes. Alton
Underwood, W. T. Hlttson, Shirley
Robbhu, and W. H. Remele.

Members attending were: Mmes.
Hugh Duncan, H. G. Keaton, A.
Schnltzer, Hayes Stripling, M.
Wentz, L. G. Talley. O. M. Wat-
ers, Cecil Colllngs, Morris Burns,
H. W. Howie, Hallle Robinson and
Kin Barnett

Mrs. Burns will be the next hos
tess.

CWA workers In a quarry near
Bethany, Mo , killed 22 snakes in a
day, including two blacksnakes,
each more than five feet long.

Tcmnerature of the center of (ho
sun is estimated at not more than
lEO.OOOOOO degreesFahrenheit.

PROGRAMME
AT THE RITZ

Today and Monday GOING
HOLLYWOOD, with Blng Crosby
ind Marion Davles Tho songs arc
worth the price. Also Laurel and
laruy in "Busy Bodies." andPara

mount News
Tuesday and Wednesday JIM

MY and SALLY, with James Dunn,
lmerlc.au boy friend, and Claire
Trevor. Also Grantland Rice In
Water Lure." Vincent Lonez In

'he "Little and Fox
News.

Thursday ORIENT EXPRESS,
eaturlng Heather Angel. Raloh

Morgan, Norman Foster. Also
Gibbon and Kennedy In "Suit to

Nuts."
Friday and Saturday HIS DOU

BLE LIFE, starring Lillian Glsh
ind Roland Young. Also Llta Gray
Chaplin in "Season'sGreetings."

AT THE QUEEN
Today. Monday and Tuesday

LOVE, HONOR and OBEY, fea--
urlng the Indomlnltable Hum

lummervllle and Zasu Pitts. Also
"Technocracked," a Bcrappy Car-'oo-

and "In the Orient," n
travelogue.

Wednesday ana 'inursaay zna
STREET, a return
with too many stars to mention.
Mso'IIenr 'om ana Weep," a
Clambs Club short.

Friday nnd Saturday MAN OF
XCTION, Tim aicuoy as me nero.
"Gordon of Ghost City, No. 0" nnd
'"irade. No. 2"

er number of these stunts, he
f Inolmself without a Job. lean-whll- e,

his sweetheart tells him she
doesn't like his ideas
and finally breaks with him. Then
he heads west and while there he
realizes what he has failed ,to ap-

preciate, both in Job and a.Byeet-hear- t,

and returns, only to find
more difficulties awaiting hlrn.

Preview sourqes report that
James Dunn and Claire Trevor
who portray the featured roles as
the misunderstanding sweethearts
have their most Important roles to
date. In support of Dunn, and
Miss Trevor who was last seen
opposite Spencer Traoy In" "The
Made Game" Is Harvey Stephens,
who will be remembered for his
outstanding performance In "Tbe
Worst Woman In Paris!" Borne
of the other members of the cast
are La Ly, Jed Prouty, Gloria
Roy, Alma Lloyd and John Ar.
ledge,

"JimmyAnd Sally" Is HumanStory
Of Two YoungstersMadly In Love

youngsters,

extravagant

publicity

experiences

Broadcast,"

engugement

Ritz Theatre
Back Again

Pensive

LUKan Glsh, nbava, has a right
:o do some deep thinkinp. Sho Is
'lie woman In tho current film tilt,
llln notibto Wfe." ,

PresidentIs
OneOf Many

Enjoying Play
Chief Executive Compli-

ments'His DoubleLife'
Liberally

Big buslne'a typoons may de-

mand rights as "individualists," but
President Franklin D. Roosevelt
confessesto being Just "one of the
American mob--

Tho sceneof tho confession wbb
a White Houbo gathering to wit
ness a pre-vle- showing of His
Double Life", starring Lillian
Glsh and Roland Young. The pic-

ture, a Paramount release, comes
on Friday to the Ritz Theater.

"I Enjoyed It" l
After tho showing, at dinner.

an English lady declared the pic
ture "charming."

"I loved It," she declared. "All
those English scenes. I wonder
whether the American public will
appreciate Its subtle appeal."

"Tut, tut." replied the Presi
dent. "I'm one of the American
mob, and I enjoyed it thorough-
ly."

Twenty guests. Including Pro-
ducer Eddie Dowllng and Miss
Glsh were at the pro-vie- After
the showing, the President re
vealed himself as an old Glsh ad-

mirer. He remembered h o r
Broken Blossoms" nnd "Way

Down East."
Likes Comedy Role

He thought Miss Glsh looked
more charming tnnn ever anu ex
pressed himself as glad to sec
her In a comedy role on her ro-tu-

to the films, Instead of the
tragic roles she formerly por
trayed.

Besides signalizing the return

MONDAY'S
USED OAK BARGAIN

1930
Chevrolet Coach

$150
Big Spring

Motor Company
Ph. 638 Main at 4th

in

BABY"
PLUS--.

Tecbjiferacket
A Scrappy Cartoon

"In the Orient"
Travelogue

Today Monday Tuesday

QUEEN

of Mlis Gish to Uie .screen, rii!? f

2

Double Llfo" marks the photoplay
debut of Arthur Hopkins, Its as--
.hAIkL. hMwtltAliK rttlri Hlrffntj Tim
ptoturs was adapted by the fa
moils slago director arid Cfnrn
Betanger from Arnold i Bennett's
novel, "Hurled Alive" and his
play, "The Great Adventure"." It
Is en account of tile amusing ad
ventures of an artist when lie Is
forced to nssuma the Idently of
another burled Under the 'artist's

As You Like It Club
Plnya With Crofts

Mr. arid Mrs. L. W. Croft en-

tertained the mombors of the As
You Ltko It Bridge Club Friday
evening with a very pleasant Ses-
sion of contract bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. W B. Clare play-
ed with tho club. Tbe Crofts scor-
ed highest. '

Presentwore: Messrs.and Mmes.
Emll Fahrcnkamp, M. IC House,C.
W. Cunningham, V. H. Flewellen.

The Cunninghamswill enteitnln
next.

RITZ
Thursday Only
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...Even h! brld
thinks he's two
other fellows... I

LILLIAN GISH

ROLAND YOUNG
u.

HIS DOUBLE

Friday - Saturday

RITZ
It's The Goofiest Thing

You Ever Saw!.

fillm,ns the ambulance chasing

Inwjer Zasu as the blushing

that sues lier
bot,s fur 4100,000 and GETS IT!

KTiflfK 1 1 vTT ij irnTT1 1

"LOVE,
HONOR and
OH

LIFE
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It's here now, the first time: the

car that all America has beenstand

ing by to seeanddrive Chevroletfor 19341And if you

aren'tamongthefirst to attendthegalaintroductory

showing, you're going to misa ono of the biggest,

3rd & JohnsonSts.
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most exciting eventsof the whole motor car year.

There never has been a new Chevrolet model with

so many basio and sweeping advances as this one.

It's different totally unliko anything you've seen

or anything you will see in motor cars for 19341

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN. DivUion of General Moton

Carter Chevrolet Company
Big- - Spring--, Texas
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Die Spring Daily Harahl
rubllititd Bundnj morning and sart
TttKday attemoon urept saturtiaj,mo BrniNO hfrald. iwo.

JOB W OAUmAITII
NOTICE TO SUDSCIUBEnS

Anbseritir deilrlnff lhlr addr.tf.i ehinv.
td will plena itt tn their communication
DOin we cia ina new aaarrsics.

Offlca 310 Salt Third St.
Ttlephonei: 72J and M

Sttbtcrlplian lutes
011 Herald

Mall!
One Yar .,,.,,. .,. 19 00
Blx Month (i ''Three Months ,, , tl to
One Month ....n. t .80

Publlihel

Carrier

National Rtpreaentallres
Tei Dallr Press League, Mercitntlli

flank Bids-- , Dallas, Tent. Lathrop Dldj.
Kansas C.ty. Ma, 110 Mleh.'im Arc.
Chicago, no Leslnglon Are.. York.

This papers duty print
newe inava urine noneiiir

fairly all. unbiased by any eonsldera
tlon, even Including 1U
opinirn.

10 oo

it ?

M.

It to el
i. in ta en

to

Arrv erroneous rttleetlon upon thl
character, standing or reputation of an,
person, firm or corporation which ma)
appearin any luue oi una piper win oe
cheerfully correcied upon being brought I'
ma aiienuon oi lo management.

i

Tlx pubJshert an. not responsible foi
copy omissions, typographicalerrora that
may occur further than to correct It the
nest luue alter It'll Drougnt to ai.
tentlon and In no cait do the publUherf
hold themielru liable for damarei fur-
ther than tha amount recelrtd by then
for actual apaca eorering the error. The
right It rrterred to reject or edit all ad
ttrltftln. codt. AJI advertising orders ar
accepted on thla baela only,
MEMimn op the associatedrussr
The Associated Frets Is cielualrely entitle,
to the uie for republication of all new,
dltpauhea credited to It or not otherwlK
credited In this paper and also the loeat
news published nerein. All rignia lor re-

publication of speelal dlspatehea ara alc
reserved.

TRANSPORTATION BEFOltE
CONGRESS

" the next few months 'the
present congress will consider
changes and additions to the la.?s
governing regulation of our trans-
portation agencies. It's a matter
which deservesthe greatestInter-
est not ojly of every legislator and
public official, but every citizen
Who is Interested In his country's
future.

$$

Within

ihe railroads will come before
congress with a very modest re
quest. Briefly It Is this: That
equality of regulation be extended
to all forms of transportation, and
that all be considered part of a
unified system In which each will
serve tho public to th0 best of Its
capabilities, rather thanas separ-
ate entitles accorded divergent le-

gal treatment. That is certa.nly
about as logical a program as any-
one could desire.

The railroads are still the most
Important gear In the transport
machine and they're getting the
least grease. Minimum rates are
established for them and they are
not allowed to make reductions
even though highway carriers and
waterways parallel their lines and
provide transport at a much
cheaper price. Before they can
malto any rate changeswhatsoever
they must give 30 days' notice'
while their competitors can make
changes overnight, and a dozen
times a day, without notifying any-
one.

'xho rails will ask that these two
provisions of the law, along with
similar rcstrlc is which have
made It Impossible for them
meet Increasing and portly sjbr
dtzed competition, be changed,
They will ask that all transport
regulation be handled by a central
asency, preferably the lntcrst-t- o

commerce commission, which has
been In existence for decades.
knows transport problems Inti-
mately and hasan expert organiza-
tion built up. If tho changes arc
mode, as most observers believe
they will bo, It will be to the Inter-
est of all Investors,all workers, all
citizens.

"CiniT CERTIFICATES' GROW

A question which will shortly
arlso In this country Is this: In
spending public money for roll"
and recovery activities, where does
the point of diminishing return
occur?

In other words, it la possible to
reach a point where the best ln- -

tentloned activities, simply because
of their cost to businessesand In-

dividuals, defeat theends they are
designed to further.

The public debt will be the great-
est In history by June next, and
climb steadily to June 30, 1033, ac-
cording to present program, when
a halt Is contemplated. The esti-
mated total federal debt will then
be about Wl.000,000,000."

States and municipalities are
similarly burdened. Their position
li worse because ihelr credit Is
obviously much less solid than Is
that of the federal government,
They have spent, collectively, un
told billions with slight Idea of
how the money will be repaid.
They have frightened investors,
property owners, prospective bu'ld-er- s

of homes and factories and
stores. They will suffer for It"

as will workers, taxpay-
ers and tho entire public.

When Mr. Roosevelt said that,
unlesssomething extraordinary oc-

curred, he meantto begin redueln-indebtedn- ess

within as all
expenditures necessaryto his poli-
cies would have been made, over-
whelming public approval greeted
him. That shows which way the
wind blows. All branches ofgov'
eminent, down to the smallest
hamlet In the land, should take de-

cisive steps to reduce public debt
and eliminate the fear of taxation
which Is rapidly becoming confls
cation.

AMERICAN HIGHWAYS A
SHAMBLES.

A recent release of the National
Safety Council points out that
laws to control pedestrians on
streets and highways may be

unless walkers themselves
tuke steps to eliminate the pedes-
trian hazard.

In an average year, about one-ha- lf

of all automobile deaths are
puttered by pedestrians. And, con-
trary to the general belief, the pe-
destrian U not an Innocent ' by.
fetaneUr run down by a Machiavel-
lian motorist. He is, in a great
number of cases where death or
serious MMiry results, solely to

n

111'
,

Hew

tint

weir

30,

lha practice of crossing streets
against the signal hells or lights.
Smaller towns tony-- bo called upon
to pus similar legislation pedes-
trian carelessnessIsn't limited to
the metropolitan center. Again,
thousands of accidents are caused
by pedestrians walking on the
right on highways mid roads,
where they 'can't see cars coming
up behind them. It Is being urged
that this offense be made pun'sh--
ablo by a fine, precisely as fines
are levied against an automobile
operator guilty of driving on the
wrong side of the road.

mere is great need for unre
mitting, concentrated educational
wotk against automobile accidents,
modernization of driving laws, and
IaW enforcement The American
highway is n, shambles over 80,-0-

killed In 1B33 where the reck-
less, tho Incompetent and the
carelessmenacothe lives and prop-
erty of us all.

THERE'S .TOST ONE WAV TO
END llACKETEEniNO

Sometimes an ordlnarv news
article In the dally paper can bo
more educational than whole col
umns of careful exposition and ex
hortatlon.

A sample isa recent storywhich
told how New York police, un--
shackled by Mayor LaOuardla, aro
trying to stamp out racketeers at
the famous Fulton Fish market

This market happens to be the
largest wholesale fish trading cen-
ter In the country, doing an annual
business of ' around $23,000,000.
Dealers, called before a police In
spector, who Is looking Into tho
racket, testified that as a group
they have been paying a certain
racketeering ring $50,000 a year for
protection.

Every tug that lands at tho docks
has to pay a fee; every truck that
enters the market also has to pay.

Jina me dealers weren t especial
ly anxious to have the police try
to anve tne racketeersout. Every-
thing worked smoothly, they said,
raying uio ouuu-a-yo- lee was a
nuisance, of course, but it works;
they did get protection.

Every bo often some sneak thief
would steal a basket of fish or
something, but as soon as tho
"protective association" was noti-
fied, the stolen goods would be re
turned.

Thus you get the first Picture:
racketeers levying their tool in nn
efficient and businesslike manner,
staging a theft now and then, and
returning the loot immediately af
terward, to demonstrate the deal
ers need of their services. Now
listen to tho other side of It.

JLast winter a patrolman who
didn't believe In racketeers was
assignedto duty at the market. He
cracked down on the gnngstcrs; he
found one collecting tribute from
an aged dealer, and he beat the
daylight out if him.

For two weeks the market was
entirely free of racketeers. Then
a Tammany-controlle-d police ad-
ministration transferred the cod
out there, and the old order re
turned In full swing.

Now Police Inspector Lewis J.
Valentino tells the dealers that
they might Just as well save their
15000 a year. If they will refuse to
pay, he says,and will testify free--
.y wnenever they are threatened.
tne ponce can break up the rack-
eteering ring completely.

"'i'ne racketeers will run like
yellow dogs with their, tails be-
tween their legs. If a eood con
cracks them on the Jaw," he

All this Is deeply Instructive. It
3hows Just how a racket is worked
and Just how it can be stopped.To
worK it, you need political Influ
ence and a set of business men
who would pay tribute rather than
stand up for their rights. To stop
It, you need only honest cops and
reanesa businessmen.

The way to stamp out racketeer
ing, after all, la simple. You Just
stamp it out.

AFTER THE BRAINS

There's a lot of good sense In
Treasury Secretary Morgenthau'a
ruling that hereafter lawyers, ac
countants, or other advisers who
assist In preparation of Income tax
returns must sign the returnsalone
with the taxpayers.

Uncle Sam baa lost a trood deal
of revenue In the post becauseof
the expert advice which well-to-d-

taxpayers were able to hire. Not
Infrequently the legal technicalities
which this advice picked out prov
ed, eventually, to be worthless, and
the taxpayer has had to pay up,

nut never before has there been
any way of taking any sort of ac
tlon against the gentleman from
whom the advice emanated.

Under the new ruling, the advlcc--
Slvors will be a trifle more care-
ful. With their own names going
on the tax returns, they may think
twice before indulging In finespun
pnenagung. uncle Sams purse
should be benefited,

EAGLE'S SCREAM IS HEARD

There Is a general disposition
among commentators onthe re-
covery1 program to assume that
tho Blue Eagle campaign Is falling
short because thoconsumingpublic
Is not supporting It, Once In a
while something happens to lndl
cate that this assumption Is mis.
taken.

A Cleveland (O.) restaurantlost
Ha Blue Eagle some time ago on
order of Genoral Johnson, because
t failed to comply with the code.

The other day the proprietor filed
papers pleading for restoration of
the emblem, promising to observe
the code fully, and asserting that
the restaurant's profits have drop--
pea by oo per cent since the Blue
Eagle was token away,

Here la pretty direct evidence
that the consuming publlo does
support the NRA program. The
Blue Eagle has a solid cash value.

In spite of what the critics say.
Lurgor elUee, for the most part, I It you don't believe it, ask

h7 laws against Jay waiuing "man who has lost bis.
the
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OceanLiners In Midwest, Lower Power Costs
Seen As Twin Aims Of St. LawrenceSeaway

By OARL O. CRANMER .

(AP) Addition1 of 3,500 mllea to tho
WASHINGTON and conversionof 80 inland cities
into oceanports. . . Utilization of the Great Lakes asa

milo basin for hyclro-clectri- c power. . .
Thesearo two of the main points

sketched In an t... .n.nt nnni-t- .tsniwiiwi ttmf
survey of the economicaspects of nmout, nnd the Ulted States hasthe Bt Lawrence seaway supported spcnt 0P authorized $30,000000.
In a messago to the senate by wnii $8orooo,000, the amount New
President Roosevelt Tmt oir.i i. in n o,o i..

Tho seaway,avenue of tho earll-- dnvelnnmentn.tleilnrti-,- 1 tha further
est explorers and-

-

for mora than a cost to the United States la csti--
ccntury envisaged as the open mated at less than J150,000,000,
road for commerco to mldcontln- - With locks 40 feet deenand ehan--
ental America, has been a subject nels 27 feet deeD It Is estimated fe
M ..!. I l....ll.al-- . k. .... ... .V- -
w n.u. .mh.mjiiu i.ivcsviBuuun, at mat 7u per cent or tne world ' v..,. ...wv .v.v, ..... vwMb- t- u-- ut.uuu-KuiM- g ampm cuuiu reacn inthorircd an International joint com land.
ll1foetl'.ePn0airiL,e,,thIet nSrCrtde?art"mBennta'''r.POrt.
form of a treaty with Canada. 6n fLTSStonort uap incomplete merqe departments, the Federal

Btrlctly speaking, the seaway al- - Power commission and the New
ready Is In existence, for all but York Power authority, says,among
120 mllea of its 2,437 mile course other thlnes:
from Duluth to the Atlantic has Twcntv-eleh- t of tha 48 tnti
been Improved to a depth of 21 will share In tho enttendid ennak
feet which In 1928 allowed vcscelsline.
of light draft to Carry 8,400,000tons The "seaway area"has a popula-- S$Sg?
u uuiuuicitu, ais present enuueuy tlon or 49.UOf).mn. Inrltlnlnc as flfln K
Is about 9,000,000 tons. of more than 100,000 population. 5

Tne international rapids section, The area's manufactured nrnd.
where tho principal work remains ucts In 1929 totaled .OOO.OOO.OOO,

to bo done, has 47 miles of or 40 per cent of the countrv's to- -
canals In use. Here tt Is planned tnl.
to build two giant dams and throo States wholly within the area
locks, with a hydio-olectrl- c gener-- contain 62 per cent of the crop
atlng capacity of 2,200,000 horse-- land, M per cent of the total value
power'to be divided evenly between of live stock. 72 per cent of the
mo two countries. swine, produce 76 per cent of the

uuiada already lias completed corn, 64 per cent of tho wheat.
the Welland canal around the Tho area reported 38 per cent of
greatest or an oDstacies, Niagara tho country's wholesale trade and
Falls, and has completed all but 40 per cent of the retail trade In
the locks for the Beauharnols can-- 1929.
al. Shealso isto build the Lachlne Lower rower Cost Seen
canal nnd' locks, while the United Potential savings in transporta-Statc-s

is to build a new lock at tlon costs are estimated at $79,000,-Sau-lt

Ste. Marie and dredge chan-- 000 annually,
nels there and at Detroit to 27 feet, The Investment for power per
already beingdeepenedto 25 feet Installed horsepower Is $81.57 as
Both countries have cleared the compared with $122 at Muscle
Thousand Islands section. Shoals,making It possible to dellv- -

Estlmatcd Cost $543,000,000 er current In New York city, in
Based on 1026 estimates, the en-- combination with steam-generate-d

tire project is expected to cost power, at 4 81 mills per kilowatt
$543,000,000, but Canada already hour.

TODAY and TOMORROW
By WA.LTER LIPPMANN

The Metaphysicsof Gold

Any one who does not mind a
bad headache can devote himself
to figuring out whosegold It is that
the government la talcing. I do not
pretend that I have figured It oiit
But I feel sure the truth is not so
simple as It seems,for example, to
that admirable and Indispensable
Journal, "The Commercial and Fi
nancial Chronicle," when It de-

clares that "camouflage the pro-
posal as we may ..." the Gold
Bill "Is simply larceny on a large
scale." The Federal Reserve In
stitutions, says the Chronicle, "hold
gold which Is worth 100 cents on
the dollar" and all they are to get
for It ore gold certificates worth
from 60 to 60 cents.

Now If this Is larceny, somebody's
property Is being taken away. To
whom, then, docs that gold "be
long which the Federal Reservo
banks "hold?" Do they own It as
they own their bank buildings, for
example? Is It their property?
Docs It belong to their

Let us go back beforeMarch 4th
of last year, when we Were, still on
the gold standard, and let us see
how the Reserve System owned
that gold. It had a lot of gold. But
It had also a lot of debts which by
law It had to pay In gold. Its debts
were far larger than the value of
Its gold. Its debts consisted of the
currency It had issued, known as
Federal ReserveNotes, and of the
depositsof member banks, foreign
banks, and of the government. It
had promised to pay more gold
than it had. This, of course, was
perfectly legal, But nevertheless,
it was an awkward fact The sys
tem did not have assets In gold
anywhere nearly equal to its Ha'
bllttles in gold. No bank of issue
doeshave.

In February Its creditors took It
Into their headsto ask for the gold
they were entitled by law to have
But all the creditors could not pos
sibly bo paid. So It became a
question of which creditors could
run. to the bank first and be paid
off, leaving the other creditors at
the backend of the lino to whistle
for their gold. What was more,
anyonewho could get hold of a dol
lar was entitled to stand In that
line and try to get some of that
gold. A Hottentot traveling for his
health on the Riviera had Just as
jood a right as anyoneelse. All he
had to do v,ns to pawn his earrings
for French francs, buy American
dollars with the francs, and in
struct his agent to demand someof
that gold. Anybody anywhere In
the world could sell anything In
any currency, convert It Into dol
lars, and stand In the line vlth a
perfectly valid claim on that gold,

Well, then, whoso gold was It? In!

law that gold could become the
property of the first collection 9
icopie who airivoa at tne Dame
and askedfor It Now supposethe
jovernment had stood by and said
to the Fedeial Reserve banks'
"Gentlemen,we are on the gold
standaid. You are obligated by law
to pay gold on demand. Pay out"
They would have paid out If the
panic rush for gold continued, and
no one can say it would not have,
lie would have paid out all the

jold they had. Then we would
not be arguing about taking their
sold profit because they would

profit There would bo no talk
about larceny becausetho Rescrvfc
trankswould have no gold for Con
gress to steal.

In other words the only reason
there Is any gold there to quarrel
about Is that the government step
ped in last March and relieved the
Reserve banks of their legal duty
to redeem theirobligations In gold.
rney nau promised to pay more
gold than they had. They could
not carry out their promise. They
were allowed to hold the gold
which their creditors hadbeen en-

titled to demand.

On the face of It, therefore, It Is
absurd to' regard that stock of gold
as the property of tho Federal Re--
erve banks. And it Is equally ab

surd to regard it as the property of
tne iim group of gold hoarders
who happenedto elbow their way
to the front of the line.

But now we are vesting "title" to
this gold "In the United States."To
figure out what that means Is not
so simple either. For this gold,
about two-fifth- s of all the monetary
gold extant,. Is an accumulation nf
all the ages.' How gooda title to it
does "the United States" have? It
came here in various ways. Some
of It was mined and bought with
dollars. Moat of It came here be
cause foreigners owed Americans
more than Americans owed fore-
igners. Some of It came here be
causeforeigner! preferred to store
their wealth In tho United States.
All of It was shipped here on the
understanding that it would be
shipped back If dollars were offer-
ed for It

Try to think through the moral
Implications of that gold and you
will be lost forever In a wilder
ness. And so, we must ask our- -

lelves, why Is It that the moral
.ssues areso bewildering? The ans
wer to that question, I think, Is
that the attempt to treat monetary
old as property Is a fallacy. It Is

1 ke sayjng that the Constitution of
the United States Is a broad and
weight document and getting out
a tape measure and scales to find
out how broad and how weighty it
is. It Is like Baying that the
younger set are pretty fast and
hen expecting to see how fast Or

l!ko saying that we need b'g men
In public life and then proposing

Camera for President

To speak of monetary gold as
property- Is, In short, a metaphor
and not a definition. Metaphors
ire pitfalls in argument If you
:ay that the lady waslike B, flower,
that can be true only If you do
not try to find out about her char
acter in a book on botany. To dis
cuss monetary gold in terms of
property that can be owned and
:an be stolen is the same kind of
confusion, It causes you to Im- -

ag no that you are examining mor
als when you aro really wandering
blindly In a metaphysical swamp.

m m

It seems to me that the gold
itock must be regarded as an In-

strument to be usedas wisely as we
.mow how for the benefit of the
leople and with tho Intention to do
Tubatantlal Justice with 11 as be--
ween man and man. Who owns
t is of no importance and cannot
n fact be decided. Monetary gold
has no great value except as it Is
used to facilitate the exchange of

have no gold on which there Is a I goods and to stabilize what one

--ajw

Marine Artery Planned For Vast Inland Empire
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SfeA OHlPllllliMl '
Tho St Lawrrnco seawoy project long considered ns a means of providing ocean transportation for

the Great Lakes region,would aifoct a large territory from the eastern seaboardthrough tho midwest
lis sponsorsclaim runt reduction in irclgnt costs mods possible tnrouru Dnnging inn sea k ina wn
of inland cities would mako It a paying Investment Already thq greater portion of the route Is In use,
the remaining o run Including the International rapids section. Total cost Is estimated at J343,--
000.OC0, of which a large part already has beenspent by the United States and Canada,Jointly Interested
In the project

man must pay another for goods.
services, and debts. It may be.
though this Is, I think, still nn open
question, that men will decide that
monetary gold can best be used by
never allowing any ono to "own
It much as menhave decided that
scientific discoveries can best be
used by never allowing any one to
own them. How to use gold most
wisely Is a question not of morals
but of ways and means to be set-
tled by broad Judgment of the
probablo consequencesand not by
dialectics as to property.

Maybe Mr, Keynes la, right May
be the present tendency will be
carried to Its logical conclusion and
gold will pass out of sight forever.
It no longer passesfrom hand to

hand, and the touch of the metal
has beentaken away from men's
greedy palms. The little house-
hold gods, who dwelt In purses and
stockings and tin boxes, have been
swallowedby a single golden image
in each country, which lives under-
ground and is not seen. Gold la
out of sight gone back Into the
soil." I do not know. It Is Just
as possible that gold will become
cheap againand that no one, not
evengovernmentsor central bonks,
will wish to hoard it

These are questions which we
shall answer when wo have lived
longer and learned more. But as we
live to learn, let us at least do what

--SPORT-i
SLANTS

Bv ALAN GOULD

The foot race that wo want to
see this year, aboveand beyond all
others, Is the one that brings to
gether tho three American top
notchers of present miters BUI
Bonthron of Princeton, Glenn Cun
ningham of Kansas and Gene
Veniko of Pennsylvania.

All three have never toed the
marks together but they will do so
In the New York Athlctlo Club
gomes the middle of February.
They may all be so Jittery watch-
ing each other that they won't
bust any more m'I0 records. It Is
even possible that some

dark horse, such as Joe Man-ga-n

or Glen Dawson, will take ad-

vantage of thla concentrated riv-
alry to move out In front, but the

we can to clear our minds of the
crude Illusion, that monetary gold
Is like an umbiella, the property
of the man who happensto'hold It

(Copyright 1034, New York
Tribune, Inc.)

"A In HoWard County Homer

rtBtK

point is that more potential speed
will bo turned loose on this occa-

sion than we have known since
Paavo Nurml gave our boys the

d In 1025.

NO GUARANTEE OF RECORD

On the other hand Lawson Rob-

ertson, Pennsylvania's track coach,
doubts if there would bo any guaiv
antco'of a new mile- - record even
if Lulgl Bcccall of Italy, Jules

of France, Jack Love-
lock of England and Cunningham,
Bonthron nnd Vcnike nil were
started In the same race.

"With such a galaxy of runners
opposing each other, the tendency
would be to slow down the race
between each would bo watching
tho other," he explains. "There
would bo considerableJostling for
place at the start and a bit of shov-
ing and pushing on tho turns. A
two or three man race would re
suit In a better performance."

The Ideal time for record break-
ing performance Is the summer,
Robertson believes. Tracks are In
better condition, the wind resist-
ance Is less than In tho spring and
the athleteBhoul dbe in better phy
sical condition.

Indoor running Is more conduc-
ive to fast racing because the
temperature of the building is us-
ually even, the tracks aro firmer
nnd have moro spring to them

PERSONAL
to a Lady

THIS eveningwhen your husbandcomes home, what
would he think if you greetedhim in the wedding dress
you wore a good many yearsago? One thing sure
he'd silently wonder how you couldhave,seemedso love-
ly ten in an outfit that looks so old-fashion-

ed now.

We wonder if your husbandrealizes therehasbeen
asmuch changein furniture as in wedding dresses?
(Rememberwhat you told him the otherday, "Most of
the furniture in this housewas boughtright after we
were married')

Thereis no better time than now to greet him in
that wedding dress and then show him the furniture
advertisementsin the newspaper! Todayyou can read
aboutand seepre-vie- ws of thefurniture showsthatwill
be held next month, so closeat hand. And it will prob-
ably surpriseyou to learnhe is as interestedasyou are.
Men don't like to go throughthestoresto shop. But it's
quite easy,to get them to readover 1he advertisements
in thequietof your home.

Wouldn'ttodaybe a goodtime to get him to say "yes"
aboutthat new furniture you've beenwanting?

Mick Cochrane
MakesQuick Hit
With Tier Fansb

. By EARL J, IHrXKMN

DETROIT If Mickey Cochrane-- I.
is half as succcesfdlon tha base-
ball field next summer as he Is
now In his rigorous "burnt nnd tint.
tcr campaign," baseball fans hern
are confident they Will sco the bus-
iest, moat hustling manager the
Detroit Tigers havo had since thn
days of dynnmia Ilughle Jennings,

All of which is to say that Coch-
rane Is a successful after-lunche-

speakor, wlih a date book filled
from now until the latter part of
February, when ho wfll take his
ball club to Lakeland, Fla.

Enthused About It
Mlckoy appears to hava "hit his

stride." After dabbling In saxo-
phone warbling, song writing and
radio broadcasting Coclirane's bat-lin- g

average with Detroit fans Is
growing as he appearsdaily at'club
luncheons, church breakfasts and
meetings of youngsters who have
ambitions to somi day become

ball players.
Cochranehas warmed to the sub

ject of his new managership so
completely that he la right at
home before the table cloth nnd
glassware stage. His gestures, as
sharp and quick as his signals to
wavering pitchers, add convincing
sincerity to his remarks. And when
ho Injects an occasional story his
"timing" Is as perfect as when he
swingson onedown tho groove.

Detroit's baseball-minde-d public
HkM him chiefly becauseof his en.
tlmslaam for his new Jab and hltsf
determination to make the Ttgere
a hustling, fighting ball club.

'Makes No Predictions
Asked what he thought of the

prediction of his old manager. Con
nle Mack, that the Tigers may win
the American league pennant, Mic-
key remarked that Mack never
picked his own club to win the flag
and he didn't Intend to predict as
much for Detroit, Jilthough "we'll
be In tho fight all the way."

"You don't think Connie Mark
was talking through his hat, do
you?" someoneasked.

"Ah say, what nro you trying lo
do, anyway? Put me on the spot
too?" replied tho new Tiger boss.

than the cinder paths outdoors.

STEADY PACE BEST

"Nurml's mechanical system of
running in which ho kept s steady
pace from the start of a race to
Its finish proved that records could
b0 broken without the fitful Jerks
and spurts that seemed fo lie a
part of this country's athleteo run-
ning a mile race," Bays Robertson

"Mllers usedto run a speedy first
quarter, slow down a bit for the
second410, read a newspaper dur-- r"

Ing the third quarter and then'
spurt with all they had left In the
last quarter. Thcro was tittle Idea
of pace, with the result that stead-- V
lncss was entirely lacking.
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Herald Every Howard County Home"

New Chevrolet
h 'W'iNow Displayed

In Big Spring
Chevrolet

"action"
'Streak' streamlined

'"'yind Imposing Improve--
refinements

Chevrolet Company

development
rriodcls, particular

passenger
eliminate

sensations
annoying'

motorist.
Chevrolet

wheelbase roomier,
powerful, smoother

predecessor.

farther forward In the chassis and
seating has been rearranged.

The additional length Is disposed
so as to provide moro spacefar tho
front scat occupants and consldcr--
ably mora room fqr the rear scat

l

passengers,
In appearance, the sleekness

which has characterized Chevrolet
cars In tho past. Is further accentu
ated by the actual length Increase
plus the treatment of the car dc'
sign Itself.

The Increasedpower dclUeied by
the now "Blue Streak" engine In
proves tho flashing perfoimanccs
nml tho many engine icfinemcnts,
combined with d'stinct chassis Im-

provements Insula extremely fust,
safe, economical andquiet opera-
tion. Both fiont and lear scat pas
sensors aic Insulated from road
shocks by tho Introduction of

fiont wheel suspension
known as "knee action" wheels-combi- ned

with Improved rear
spring suspensionand a more bat
anced distribution of weight.

Instantaneous public response
expressed In terms of orders for
retail delivery greeted Chcviolet's
announcement that hereafter Jhclr
dealers would quote only actual dc
llvcred costs instead of tho ambigu
ous "fob" pi Ices on new cars and
trucks, repoited Ben Carter of the
Carter Chevrolet Co, local Chevro
let denier, upon hli icturn from
Dallas Thursday whole he attended
a meeting of that zone'sdenier or-

ganization conducted by Felix
Doran, Jr, assistant general Sales
manager of Chevrolet Motor Com-

pany.
In the counties comprising tho

Dallas zone, more than 0,000 bona
fido orders arc now on tho books
It was reported at tho meeting by
II. C. Howard, zone manager. Feb-
ruary, March and April shipments
to this zona arc expectedto exceed
12000 units.

The "new deal" In automobile
merLiiandlsIng, Mr. Carter said,
quqt ng Mr. Doran's address to tho
dealers, is designed to diive Into
the open every item entering Into
the cost of a car to the iohasers.
"Tho Immediate result of tho new
policy," Mr. Darant reported to his
dealers, 'wai a flood of wiics and
expressions of appreciation from
both dealers and public." Accom
panylng theso expressions, too,
wcro more than 100,000 bona fide
oiders for the immediate delivery
of tho new 1031 'new action' Chev-

rolet models
"Wo are now In production on

Dutch Lunches
CONEY ISLANDS

Headquarters for Ulatz and
Old Heidelberg Beer
LIBERTY CAFE

1st St Headquarters For BInti
and Old Ueldleburg Beer

I. U. Caublo Fancy
Pure-bre-d Hereford
Baby Beef Now At
PIGGLY WIGGLY

Costs no mora than ordinary
meat.

Under The Dome

At

tBJ'si Austin

By GORDON K. BHEABEIt

AUSTIN, (UP) Two announced
candidates forgovernor are paru-clpaU-

In Uie called sessionof the
tcisliturn here. Bcsldo the an
nounced two, Speaker Coke Stcv-cn"o- n,

Junction, has had the gov
ernor's raco under seriousconsid
eration. Developmentsof tho ses
sion may determlno his decision

Lleut-Go- v. Edgar E. Witt and
Senator Clint C. Small, Amarlllo,
ore the announced candidates.

Mnny other participants In tho
session hnvo an eye on political
races. A dozen Hoprescntntlvc3
havo aspirations to go to the sen-

ate. Senator Walter Woodward,
Coleman, has announced for atto-

rney-general. Senator Walter
Woodul, Houston, and Itcp Bob
Johnson, Palestine, aro candidates
for Lleu.enont-Ooverno- r Rep.
GeorgeWlnnlngham has been con-
sidering a race for Commissioner
of Agriculture.

The special sessionis being hail-
ed by the State Board of Control
as an opportunity to make need-
ed repairs to the State Capitol
An attempt to get PWA funds for
.ho purpose failed because the
board had no appropriation avail
able for necessary materials If
the appropriation ia made at the
special session thebuilding, which
dates to 1880, will get some reno-
vation.

A constant reminder of the need
of work on the Capitol literally
hangs over the seat of Sen. George
Purl there Is an aperture from
which a largo part of the glass cell-
ing fell, luckily, between sessions.
Recent rains In Austin necev't-- I
.he use of buckets to catch the
water dripping through the n
of Representativesroof.

Headqua-lcr- s of the Stato Park
Board behind the Senate Chamber
havo been vacated because ofthe
special session Tho room Is need
ed for Senate committee work.
Drawing boards and desks tem-
porarily have gone into other quar-
tets.

Texas' record of always having a
Terrell In a statcwldo Democratic
primary, h to run for Governor on
a bone dry platform. He is not
related to Railroad Commissioner
C. V. Terrell.

A copltol newsboy became Jubi
lant when told about the special
sessionof tho legislature.

Why are you so Interested? he
was asked, "Do you expect to be
appointed a page?"

"No," he answered. "But I will
sell $1 35 worth of papers every
day during the session."

Another attempt will be madeat
the special session of the legis
lature to get Texas to ratify the
proposedamendmentof the federal
constitution giving the national
government regulation of child la
bor. It was before the last ses
slon but failed to get a ratifying

the new cars, and our 21 plants
throughout the United States arc
working night and day. Shipments
are being rushed to oui dealers.
Within two weeks we expect to be
In a position to make immediate
delivery in quantities of the new
line to letall purchasers.

The State National Bank
OK UIQ 8PIUNO, TEXAS

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE
COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY AT CLOSE

OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 30, 1033

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $486,168.71
Overdrafts 47.21
U. S. Bonds '. 75,100.00
OtUer Bonds and Warrants 113,175.50
Banking House 11,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures , , . , , , 1.00
Other Real Estate , , 1.00
FederalReserveBank Stqek 4,500.00
FederalDeposit Ins. Fund ', . , 1,249.43
5 Redemption Fund ........ 2,500.00
VASSll . . 4,UOO1JSTfrriir n-- ft t t t-- i rr

I' .

? . ,1,031,430.98

LIABILITIES &
Capital Stock ..,,,,,... ,. ,$' 60,000.00
Surplus Earned f. f. , 100,000.00
Undivided Profits ,..... , 13,448.98
Circulation .. 50,000.00
Ebrrowed Monoy ,,.,. NONE
Rediscounts NONE
DEPOSITS ...,,;, ,,...,, 817,982.00

$1,031,430,98

No Officer or Employee of Tills Bank Owes Our Bunk or Any
OUter Bank u Dollar

DEPOSITS UP TO 2,60000 ARE FULLY INSURED IN
THIS BANK
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Injured In Capture

BssssssssssssssssssssV''.ABSSSSSSISH

Ruuell Clark, escaped Indiana
convictcapturedwith John Dllllnaer
In Tucson,Ariz, Is shown bandaged
up after his capture the result of
the crash of a policeman'sweapon
across his head when he offered to
fight, (Associated Press Photo)

vote.

Stato Representative Penrose
Stnto Rcprcsentntlvo A. P. C. Pet--
Mctcalfo, San Angclo, and former
sch, Fredericksburg', eachsay they
will not opposo tho other In a raco
foi Senator to succeedSen Wal-
ler Woodward, Coleman,Both as-
pire to the place. How they will
decido which shall run hasnot been
dcteimined. Both are feeling out
sentiment in the district

Miss lla Ray, Nurse
At Colorado Hospital,

Dies In Sweetwater

COLORADO Miss lla Ray, pa
thologist at the Root hospital, died
Thursday morning of last week in
a Sweetwater hoopltnl following
pneumonia and complications A
heart attack Is said to havo been
directly responsible for her pass-
ing.

Believed recovering fiom an at
tack of double pneumonia, Miss
Ray was taken to SwectwateiWed-
nesdayIn a Jones,Russellcompany
ambulanco to be with hct parents,
Ml. and Mrs. J. J. Rae ot Melrose,
New Mexico, and a brother, Law
rence of Sweetwater, while recup-
erating. She died within a few
liour3 after arriving there.

Funeral services were conducted
at the RoscoeBaptist church Fri-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock with
the Rev. G. W. Parka, Baptist min-
ister, officiating. Burial was in a
Roscoecemetery.

Miss Ray, a native of Roscoe,
grew to womanhood and complet-
ed her public school education
.here. After graduation she taught
school for a time and later studied
nursing. She was associatedwith
a Sweetwater hospital some time
before coming to Colorado.

1

Another 'Miracle'
In SurgeryNoted

In British Case
LONDON (UP) Another

"miracle" of surgery was re-

ported Thursday, when H. H.
Watson, and blind
for 25 years, gradually began
recovering his sight through
corneas which wero grafted
on his eyes.

The operation was perform-
ed by the noted surgeon,J. W.
Tudor Thomas, at the Royal
Opthalmlc Hospital, last June.

The diseasedcornea of Wat-
son's right eye was removed
and replaced with a sound
cornea from a man who was
blind from other causes. A
similar operation was perform-
ed on the left eye, a sound
cornea being taken from a
woman afflicted with blindness
from a disease which had not
affected the cornea,

SweetwaterMan
Buys Interest In
Lufkin Daily Paper

LUFKIN The Lufkin Dally and
Weekly News, owned and publish-
ed tho past 20 years by O, E. Wat--
word and W, C, Blnlon, was sold
effective Feb, 1 to J. H, Glith,
lumberman, Jack McDermott, sec
retary-manag- of the Lufktn
chamber of commerce for two
years, and M. G. Boyles, Sweetwa
ter newspaperman.

McDermott and Boyles took nc- -
tlo charge as editors and mana-
gers.

1

'TU$i.iS STUDY SCIENCE
ISTANBUL (UP).-Scle-nca Is

tho mo3t popular subject with Tur-
kish students. Out of a total en-
rollment of 345-- at tho now uni-
versity in Istanbul, 1,147 are stu-
dying science,1,133 choselaw, 837
dee'ded upon literature, and only
874 hope to becomequalified physi-
cians.

11

Read Herald Want Ads

CLEANINO AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Senlco

HARRY LEES
Matter Dyer and Cleaner

I'lnne 0

k Vour Commercial
PRINTING

Will Do A Good Selling Job If
It Comes Pram

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles BIdg.

YoungestHigh School
GraduateCouldn't Tell

Who Won World.Scrics

NEW Tronic (UP)f-Wnr- ren

Xtachells, who at 13 is one of
tho youngest high school grad-
uates In tho city's history, Fri-
day "flunked" a lest that few
American boys would fall to
pass.

"Wlio," askeda delegation of
newspaper Interviewers, acting
as examiners, "won tho world
scries In 10337"

Wnrrcn, who had read tho
obscuroLatin grammarian

Theodoalus Mncroblus
at tho ago of 10, said lie didn't
know,

ConcealedIlls Bootlegging
CLEVELAND (UP). Becausehe

had neglected to reveal that he
had beenarrestedthree times for
bootlegging 'when he tried to ob-

tain his citizenship papers, Guls-opp- o

Florlo, 37, was sentenced to
six months In the workhouse, In
federal court

Foreign Students Increase
ROME (UP). The number of

foreign students at Italian univer-
sities has been steadily Increasing
slnco 1014, according to latest of-

ficial figures. In 1014 there were
489. This year there were 2,287,
of whom 30S are Americans.

Jananese scientists hnvn fnunri
evidence that catfish become ner-
vous and Irritable at least six hours
before an earthquake.

SI '

280

Walter jftll, who lias been em-
ployed at the T. and P, Shop, lias
been moved to Fort Worth. Ho
left Friday. Mrs. Bell will remain
horcfor two weeks longer before
following him.

Mrs. A. S. Barnell who has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. I Wnsson, left Saturday for
her home In Dallas,

Mrs. Llbbyo Layne, who has been
Lilting relatives In Muskogco and

Oklahoma slnco Christmas re
turned Wednesday.

Mrs Ira Thurman Is expecting
her sister. Miss Polly Mengcr of
San Antonio, Sunday to stay with
her during Miss' Menger's conval-
escencefrom the removal of a goi-
tre. Mrs. F. C. Nlcdermeyer of El
Paso will accompanyMiss Menger
here and spend a few days with
Mrs. Thurman and Mrs. A. T.
Lloyd.

BO YEARS IN CHOIR

RIPON, Wis. UP) Henry Daniel-so-
city treasurer for 20 vcarj.

Just completed CO years as a mem-
ber of theGrace Lutheran church
choir. During that tlmo he has not
missed a Sunday service In which
the participated.

hats tbat give you tlie
much eougbt-a- f tcr angelic, wide-eye- d

expression that docs a lot for any
girl! New straw cloths! All colors I

Stylo Hlnis for a Smart Spring

,c

Phone

For
and

5

Personally
Speaking

City,

choir

you
in

CBever New
Crepe Frocks

The frocks you'll
wear most and like
best light-hearte- d

frocksat a light-hearte- d

price!
Short sleeves, slim
skirts, a "stream-lined- "

silhouette!
Advancestyles in

crepes, sheers,
plain shades,prints
andprint combina-
tions! Takeourad-

vice and get your
new frock today!

Aliases

Tan- -

Monday
First W.MS. Circle

Coffee at Mrs,
L. I. at 2 Former
Central nt the church at
3:30; Park at Mrs. J, A.
Dodo's at 3

St. Mary's
meeting In tho parish housefor re
port of .

E. 4th St. Baptist W.MU. meet-
ing at the church.

First W.M
at tho church.

Presbyterian Bible
study at the church.

First W.M.S.-bueln- ess

at the church.

St. Ladies' Aid
at the church at 2,30.

All-da- y by First Baptist
Homcmakers Mrs. Elton Taylor,
hostess.

School Class
social First church.

Germs frozen for weeks In liquid
helium have been found capable "f

when thawed out.

Books 'n
in 1033

11,082 of which

FRED WARING

&& m 99

Sports coats tailored to a Tl
coats flattering andfeminine!

new I elbow
TuckedI PleatedI

A in themselves! Muted
of gold, green,blue, Gray,tan,

navy,
Tweeds are Mono-ton- es

and flecks! crepey woolens
worsteds!

So low we can hardly believe it
! achancefor to saveI

Women

55

1. Dress
Styles:

2. Sleeves:
to cufft
Seamed!
Colors:
tones
and
Fabrics:

and

5. Price:
ourselves

In 8 New
and at Wards

Full
chiffon
Built
Priced
tor you!

Taupe

Gray-beig-e

UV59c

Women'sChurch
Calendar

Baptist
meetings: Christina

Stewart's o'clock)
Circle

Highland
o'clock.

Episcopal Auxiliary

delegates.

Christian

Auxiliary

Methodist
meeting

Wednesday
Paul's Lutheran

meeting

quilting

Thursday
Phllathca Sunday

Methodist

propagating

5

news!

you

Low

pure silk in
and serviceweights.

for long-har- d wear.
t6 makesavingseasy

Dependon Wards!

Beige-gra-y

Sun-beig- e

'

Big

'Great Britain
and Ireland totalled 18,023,

wero new.

Trie of Mars
to ice caps

FORD DEALERS PRESENT

W-s- , pMp4 ililrj ? 'iflsHH?

AND HIS
PENNSYLVANIA'S

things
9HH

11

Wards
New

goror

Full from

story
tile!

too!
big

Also

What

Sun-ta- n

published

stationsof Columbia System
KMOX to 8 KRLD - ,

Ford Program with Fred and IBs
Pennslvanlnnsctery evening, 7:30, and every

Thursday ovenlng, 8:30, all Columbia Stations.

Spring
Coats

Excitingly
Draped!

Ltght'beige
Browri'beiga

SILK
HOSE
Shades

Price!

fashioned,

Spring

OPENING BROADCAST

Broadcasting

Ml tl iflliT" iWi'fll

Ar

Brassieres
Dainty fab-
rics,brassieres25cfor uplift lines.

0s I

Bias Cut Slips
slips,
RayonTaffeta

trimmed
nidi imported 69clace, StQ.

I polai regions rjNh
Heved have much fiSe

TK ji'jDwj;

Kll tho
7:30

Dealers' Waring
Sunday

nicely shaped

5

the sameregions of tho earth.

MARION TALLEY
PREMIER

OPERATIC SOPRANO

EBOHRRSaVSSXS

CorseVcts
Corselet with
inner belt for .9S

.firm control; lboned back.

0

ftayen Lingerie
Service VMts,

blaontrii29ctriauMd mm
Use, Ittp-N-

22lW.T:jrd
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728 CLUBS
JOLLY TACKY PARTY GIVEN BY

FIRST BAPTIST HOMEMAKERS
i km ,u

Mrs. M. L. Burch Opens Home To Sunday
School ClassFor CostumeAnd

ValentineParty
The Homcmakers Class of the First Baptist Sunday

Schoolheld a olly tacky party Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. M. L. Burch. The guestsof the class and the
memberscame dressedin appropriatecostumes.

Mrs. A. T. Lloyd and Mrs. Willard Smith, both guests,
wereaskedto serveas luderes
of the costumes during the
style show.

They deoldcd that Mrs. O. B
Hull's costume should bo awarded
first prize. Mrs, Hull voro a dress
of her grandmothers and used for
accessories her mother's wedding
gloves and her father's Wedding
scurf. Sho was given a little prize
Mrs. It. C. Hatch was second and
airs. Penny third,

Tho guests wrote tho names of
the funniest or most popular parlor
games In their estimation. "Spin
nlng tho Plate''was tho favorite.

Tho class "basket" netted tho
class $1.45.

At the refreshment hour redpenr
salad and heart-shnpt- d sandwiches
carried out the Valentino colors.
Small Valentines on the plates wcro
favors.

Tho class visitors were: Mmes.
,J2bb Thorn, Ida Gcn.ry, A. M. Mc-rea-d,

Wllllard Smith, A. T. Lloyd,
and Mary Jo Woqd.

Members present were: Mmes
Elton Taylor, Bart Wilkinson, O. B.
Hull, L. C. Taylor, Roy Pearce, A.
W. Frlos, T. A. Roberts, A. S,
Woods,ErnestHull, R. C. Hatch, C.
W. Miller, H. P. Wood, C. E. Pen-
ny, Earl M. Baker, W. D. Cornell-so-

J. C Smith, L. I. Stewart, Roy
Urocn nnd Ben Hoguc.

Mrs. Elton Taylor will be hostess
to class for an all day quilting
Wednesday.

t

Sunshine Class Is
Entertained With
Nice Valentine Parly

The members of tho Sunshine
Class of tho East Fouith Strcot
Baptist church, were entertained
Thursday afternoon with on en
joyablo Valentine party at tho homo
or miss Amanda Nelson.

rue afternoon was devoted to
games and contests. A Valentino
contest was held at wh'ch Gcrnld-In- c

McClcndon took the prize.
vaisntincs were present

ed to each member.
Hot chocplatoand calto o ser--

vcu to tho following: Naomi Al-vi- s,

Margie IClllough, Mrs. L Q,
Low, Maurlno Montgomery, Gct- -

One Cent a Day
Brings $100 a Month
Over $700,00000 In cash benefits

have already ben paid to
policyholders by tho Nation-

al Protcctlvo Irsuranco Co, 853
Pickwick BIdg, Kansas City, Mo
the oldest nnd largest company of
Its kind.

Theli new accident policy, pay-
ing benefits np to $100 each month
01 $1,000 to $1,500 nt death. Is now
being sold to all men, women aw
children between tho ages of 7 nm
80 j cars. The cost is only $3 65 ayear Just ono cent a day

Send No Money
For 10 days' free Inspection ofpolicy, simply send name, age, ad-

dress, beneficiary's name and re
latlonshlp. No application to flout, no medical examination. Af- -
tor reading-policy-, which will be
mailed to you, cither return it or
send $3 65 which pays you up for u
whole year 365 days. Write Na
ponul Protective today while offerid still open ndv.

' " .. v
Xiiirty-Tw- o JLocal

Card PlayersTake
Part In Olympic

Thirty-tw- o contract bridge
assembledat the Crawford
Thursday ovonlngto participate

In tlio World Bridge Olympic which
was being conducted all over the
world on tho same ovenlng. Airs,
Asliloy Williams was local dlrec
tor.

Mrs. Williams tallied scores. Mr.
and Mrs Nichols mada high for
north and south. Mrs. Elmo Wat
son 'and Mrs, Harry Lester mado
high for cast and west.

Those playing were: Messrs.and
Mmcs. M. H. Bennett, Vivian Nlch
oto, Elmo Wpsson, Harry Lester,
Robert Wagnor, or Forsan; Mmes,
W. K. Ednnid, J. E Kuyltcndall,
O. L. Thomas, Ilobort Patks, Gor-
don Phillips, C. W. Harlan of For
san, Noel T. Lnwson, Calvin Boy- -
Itln, P. H. Liberty, John Clnike. M.
E Savage, E O. Ellington, J. B.
Young, Clarence Wear, Jimmy
Beale, R. B. Bllsi, George Oldhnm,
J. Y. Bobb, C. S Blomshleld. E V,
Spenco nnd Wllburn Barcus, and
Mr. Harvy Williamson

lho winning couples were pre
sented with Olympic self dealing
cards and charts for play The
namesof the Unl.ed Stateswinners
will bo announced about the mid
dle of February, said Mrs. Williams

Mr. And Mrs. Stiuyrcs
Are ShowerIlonorccs

Mr and Mrs. Fcirell Squyres
wero honoreesat a unique shower
Thursday evening while en route
from Haskell following the wed-
ding ceremony to Tucson, Ariz,
whero they will make their home.

They were traveling on the Sun
shine Special which stops over In
Big Spring In tho ovonlng about 0
o'clock for a .twenty minute stay
During this stay tho cmplojes of
Montgomery Ward and Co of Big
Spring met the train nnd presented
ho brido and groom with several

lovely gifts Mr Squjros was con
ncctcd with Montgomci Wanl und

son
heio until his transfer to Tuc

In addition to the friends of the
oung coup'otho following rclatl es

cf both bildo and groom mot the
train: Mr and Mrs H. H. Squyres
parenn of tho Loulso nnd
--flora Belle Squyres, Mr. nnd Mis
Walter Bell and Mr. and Mrs Bert
Trice.

Cuttle Coming Along
Fine,Avers Kniicliinuu

UUL.UUA1JU uango cattle con--
Inuo in good condition and should
emerge from the winter season
with small lossesto their owners,

as opinion expressedhare Mon- -

by O. F. Jones,munn--
:cr of tho Spadoranch. Stockmen
ire needing rain to put out water
and insure spring grass, ho
-- tated.

aldlno McClendon, Dorothy nel
son, Audrey Thomason.

THANK YOU--
We extend our thanks and appreciation of

the patronageextendedour new store during

the first three dayswe wereopen. Hundreds

of thrifty shoppersof Big Spring and herter
ritory visited us and found a new place to

savemoney.

We carry only the finest quality, popularly

priced men's,women's and children'snpparel,

piece goods, and home needs ttiat irr can

buy.

If you have not visited our new Btoro we in-

vite you to do so this week ... if you have
wo invite you to come ba6k.

Opposite DouglassHotel

SLEEK CREATIONS FOR EVENING

Here are two nev. designs for evening frock. The stunning crea
tlon at left, made from white crepe. Is worn by Patsy Wing of the filrrs
At right is a shimmering costume of silver cloth with ostrich feathers
at the shoulders,worn by Verreo Teasdale. (AssociatedPre Phntnti

Little Miss Beverly Anne Stulting Gives
PrettyValentine PartyOn FourthBirthday

Little Miss Beverly Anne Stultlngi
daughter of Mr. and Mrs M. C.
Stultlng and granddaughter of
Mrs Mury Ellis, was hostess Fri-
day afternoon to a largo number of
friends in celebration of her fourth
birthday. The guests began arriv
ing at 4 o'clock and wcro met at
tho door by the little hostess,love-
ly in a pink crepe silk frock with
harmonizing ribbons and hose.

Each guest was presented with
novelty balloons They then en-

gaged in contests and games
rnncy cakes wore passedduring
the afternoon.

At refreshment time thechildren
were ushered Into the dining room
wheio a beautiful table in led nnd
whlto had been prepared for
them In tho center of tho table
wo3 the bhthday cake, a pretty,
large, white, tlctcd cake with four
led carmflqns in the center of 1.
and four led birthday candlesburn-
ing bilghtly on top.

Plato favors wero small red
Valentino boxes fil.cd

with Valentine candy. On each bo
was n tiny red streamer leading to
each child's, place The red boxes
forming a circle around the white
cake made a pretty picture.

The napkins also carried out the
Valentine motif. The plates,dishes
and cups wero ruffled In red crepe
paper. Two red candle3burned at

1934WORLD BRIDGE OLYMPIC

HANDS GIVEN FOR PLAYERS

Tlio 1931 World Bridge Olympic
hands will be given In full in The
Big Spring Herald, Bridge p'aycrs
may deal the cardsacco-dlng- ly and
at home play these hands selected
the outstanding bridgeauthorities
of tho woild, for the recent Olym-
pic1 played nil over tho world.

The first eight of tho sixteen
handi Is pilntcd In tcday's Sunday
Herald. Tho following eight will
uppcat later. The correct plays
will be given later.

The fli&t eight were dealt as
follows;

HAND NO. 1

North
North dealer.
Neither side vulneiable
Spado Q 8 3
Heart 5 2
Diamond A 8 5 3
Club-- Q 0 5

South
Spade--A K 0 0 4
Heart A IC q 0
Diamond 7 2
Club 4 2

VmhI
Spade 10 5
Heart 10 3
Diamond K 0 0 4
Club A 10 8 7 3

West
Spade J 7 2
Heart--J 0 8 4
Diamond Q J 10
Club-- K J 0

HANI) NO. 3
East dealer.
North and South vulnerable,

North
Spade J 9 7 3

llltOODKItS
l.OOO capacity, oil burning $lz43
WO capacity Kerosene

burning ,,,,,.,,,..$7j)J
SO capuclty electric- .,,.,,,$1.10
thermometers .... , 50c

LOOAN HATCHERY
I'h. 310 817 K. 3rd

each endof tho table.
After the little hostesswas seat

ed at ono side of the table by the
birthday cake and the guests
around thotable, a photograph was
taken of tho group by the Brad
shaw Studio.

Beverly Anne blew out the can
dles while tho guestssangout their
good wishes Refreshments of
birthday cake, red fruit jcllo with
whipped cream and che-ric- s, nnd
a fruit punch were served. At the
closo .he children pulled their ted
treamers and drew out pretty Val

entine botes of candy.
After that the guests went Into

the living loom where Beverly
jnwrapped her pretty packagesnnd
passedthem around for each guest
to admire.

Those that tended this happily
planned party wcro Felice Ncsbltt,
Elizabeth, Sonny and Charles
"loody, Diane Undervocd, Emma
Jeanne Slaughter, Guy llason Car-ven-s,

Mary Joand Ruth Conellson,
i.clcn Blount, Mary Lou Bucl.ley,
Eliso JeannetteWillis, Jill and
Hugh ,Tatum, Junior Williams nnd
Edward Taulbea of Odessa.

Tho following mothers were also
present: Mmes. Tom Slaughter, Al-

fred Moody, R. E. Blount, George
Williams, C. S. Willis, Clarcnco
Ncsbltt.

-

a

Heart K
Diamond K 7 6 5
Club A 0 4 2

South
Spado A Q 5
Heart 8 3 , .

Diamond J 9 3 2
Club K 10 8 7

East
Spade 10 6
Heart A Q 10 7 5 4

Diamond A Q 8
Club---q 3

West
Spade K 8 1 2
Heart J 0 0 2
Diamond 10 4
Club- -J 0 5

HAND NO, 3

South DeaVr,
East and West vulnerable,

North
Spade A 1)

Heart 10 0 0 2
Diamond K Q 10 8 5 4
Club 7

South (
Spade K 10 2
Heart Q 0
Dlamond- -J D 2
Club-- A K J 0 0

East
Spado Q 8 7
Heart A J 7 4
Diamond 0 3
Spade 10 8 8 3

J

, Went
8paU J.88 4'3'
Heart K 8 3 4

Diamond A' T
Spade Q 4 3 ,

1IAND NO. 4
West dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.

North
Spade 8
Heart 8
Diamond K Q J 6
Club A K 10 8 0 I

South
Spado J 9 7
Heart A. K Q 7 4
Diamond 4 3 2 '
Club 5 4

East
Spade--A K Q 5 4 8
Heart J 9 0 2
Diamond 9 7 5
Club

West
Spade 10 8 3
Heart 10 S3
Diamond A 10 8
Club-- J'p 7 2

HAND NO. 8
North dealer.
North and South vulnerable,

Nort.h
Spade 8 6 5 3 2
Heart Q 3
Diamond 9 6 8 3
Club J 9

South
Spado J 10 9 7 4
Heart K J 9 '
Diamond .

Club Q 8 7 15 2
East

Spade Q
Heart 10 8 7 3
Diamond A K Q 10 7 2
Club A 3

. West
Spado A K
Heart A 0 4 2
Diamond J 8 4
Club K 10 6 4

HAND NO. 6
East Dealer.
East and West ulncrable.

North
Spade A J 10 9 6 S 3
Heart K Q 10 3
Diamond
Club 8 2

South
Spade Q 4
Heart J 7 0
Diamond K 9 8 3 2
Club A 10 7

East
Spade K 8 2
Hear. A
Diamond A J 7 6
Club Q 5 4 3

West
Spade 7
Heart 9 8 4 3 2
Diamond Q 10 5
Club-- K JOG

HAND NO. 7
South dealer
Both sides vulneiable.

North
Spado K Q 10 a
Hcai tQ 0 7 3
Diamond K 5
Club q 7 2

South
Club 8 7 0 5 2
Heart J
Diamond 8 7 0 2
Club J 0 8

East
Spade J 4 3
Hear 10 5 2
Diamond J 10 9
Club 10 5 1 3

West
Spade A
Heart A K 8 6 4
Diamond A q 4 3
Club A K 0

HAND NO.
West dealer.

8

Neither side vulnerable.
North

Spade q J 10 8 3
Heart A 7 0
Diamond 0 3
Club J 8 3

South
Spado 9 8 7
Heart K 10 3
Diamond 10 8 2
Club q 9 7 2

East
Spade K 2
Heart 8 5 4 2
Diamond q J 9 8
Club A 0 5

West
Spado A 6 4
Heart- -q J 0
Diamond A IC 7 4
Club K 10 4

SOCIAL

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

Skl-H- l Bridge Club Mrs. J. L.
rtush, hostess,

Potroleum ni.d Bluebonnet

LOGAN HATCHERY
1'hone 310817 East Third
Buby Chicks Now On Hand

Logan Dairy Teed . ......$1.33
Logan 'Illg 9' Lnjlnjr Makh 31.78
Absorbo Chick Litter, bale S1JU

CLUB CA' CLUB CAFE CLUB CAFU

j Fried Chicken or Baked Turkey Dinner

i SPFCTAL FOR SUNDAY

ONLY 50
INCLUUINO SALAD, DRINK AND DESSERI

-B -E

EAT YOUR SUNDAY DINNER WITH US

CLUB CAFE CLUB CAFE CLUB CAFE

Bridge Clubs Mrs. W. D. McDon-
ald holn to both at Crawford
noiei at v;4u.

TuesdayLuncheon Club Mrs. M,
K, House, hostess.

Les Deux Tables Club Mrs. Tom
my Jot dan, Jr., hostess.

O. C. D, Bridge Club Mr. J. 8.
Davis, hostess. '

City Federation Federation club
house.

EasternStar Masonla Hall.

Pre School Club West Ward
school building.

WEDNESDAY
Ideal Bridge Club-M- ri. Buck

Richardson, hostess.

Justamere Bridge Club Mrs. R.
C. Strain, hostess

Arno Art Club Mrs. Jame.i Seh.
Imdly, hostess.

Kappa Gamma Paty Country

Club.

Triangle Bridge Club Mrs. W. B,
Hardy, hostess.

Matinee Bridge Club Mrs. 1 T,
Leslie, hostess.

Ladles' Society B. of L. F. nnd
E Woodman Hall.

THURSDAY
Tahtequah Bridge Club-pMr- s. E,

O, Ellington, hostess.

Aco High Bridge Club Mrs. Oble
Brlstow, hostess.

Idle Art Bridge Club Mrs. Alns- -

worth Moore, hostess.

Thursday Night Bridge Club
Unreported.

Brldgetto Club Mmcs. Wlnslett
nnd Sumner, hostessesfor

West Ward P.-- A. School
building.

piles want goods

I

FRIDAY
Friday Contract Club Mrs.

McNew, hostess.

Congenial Brhlgo Mra-Cha-

Anderson, hostess.

Thimble Club Mrs. O. S. Truc.J
' ;'hostess. -

- , t
Club Crawford,,,

hotol, at 7 o'clock. ". ,

SATURDAY
Junior Hyperion Club Ma

rlo Johnson,hostess.

Hyperion Club Mrs. V. XX. n,

hostess.

Rcntl Tho Ilcraltl Wnnt Ada,

T. E. Si CO.
113.W. rirst St.

Just rhone 480

HMMW.tlWlttWimt

Hi I t--- l M7m NMV sfc P(,Tb - Vy

Most advertising reachespeople. Whether always
the right kind of people Isanother s'ry. The Bibul-

ous Bills and Logy Joes who fish tli' h the junk
may tho advertised

Club

Miss

It's

n.fr
their wantsdon'tmeana t.iing to thecusli ,away"

register.

Parliamentary

JORDAN

"throw--

On the other handtake a newspaper. When a woman
reads it she's news-hungr-y. In tho mood to listen, to
learn and if sold then and there to buy!

Finally, take theDally Herald. Prettynear3,500 cop-ie- s

a day, full of news, features aud advertising, go
home to be read, discussedand decided on at leisure

and acted upon by men and women with money to
tspendfor merchandise that might just as well be
yours.

THE DAILY HERALD
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Teams
,

Take Dieipive Victories In County Tournament
if4 nwvw - .

v na mnnritrAiiritiiiarKipjLALVH3 iKuumx
j FORSANTEAM IN SEMI-FINA- L

Knott, Forsan And Coahoma Are Other
TeamsTaking Victories

In, the junior boya andseniorgirls gamesof the Howard
cdiinty basketball tournament, Knott, - Foroan," Coahoma,
and tho'Blg Spring Calves had reachedthe finals Saturday
afternoon. Knott andForsanare the gjrls teams,and Coa-nfin- m

and theCalves the boys.
Knott-,reachc- tho final sprtby swamping"Vincent,, l

toll, whild'Forsandid almostaswell by'trouncing the Coa-

homagirls, 22;to.ll. Coahoma'sscrappyBulldog teamwas
victorious ov,cr Renter Point, 20 to 10. Tho Big Spring
ualves,given only an outsiac
cfiincc in tlic tourney, wallop-
ed tho Forsan junior boys, 20
to IB, in their semi-fin- al

ga.ipo.
The results of, the various gamea

fdJl6wt Center Point boys 37, Vin-
cent boya S; Forann glrla 29, Lo-m-

glrla '20: MoOre boya 13, Lo
mai boya 1', Coahomaboya 27, III-wt- v

boT A; CrmliomiL nlrls 24. Cen--
II lor Point glrla 20: Big Bprlnc

Calvea 2S ,Blg Spring Bronchoa 13;
Cefiter Point boya 19, Elbow boya
4: Knott glrla 47, Illway glrla 7;
Forsan boya 20, Moore boya IB;
Tinott glrla 34. Vincent glrla 11;

,it$ahoma boya. 26, Center Point
uLjLboya 11; Forann glrla 22, Coahoma
frftirli ll! Calvea 20, Foraan IS.
"uJ SJfha box acorea:
VlMX' (Olrls Seml-Flnn-

KX&VTT FO FT PF TP
&vftmplc ' 7 0 1 14
V. SH'nple. t 1113Mificr. t 0 0.1 0
D; Joneat f 7 3 0 17
Pettue. g 0 0 0 0
K. Nichols, g 0 0 10BurschcM, g 0 0 0 0
P. Nlchola, g 0

Totals 18

VINCENT FO
R Ocnren,t 2
Knbrrson, f
W Dearen, J
Lewis, f ....
Tate, g
Harris, g ....
Guffee, g

Totals

FOBSAN
L. Wilson, f
I Wilson, f
McDonald, t
Campbell, f
Uruton, g . .

McCoa, g . .

Caldwell,

Totals . .

CO! -- OMA
O Ilayworth, f
V 'ayworth, f .

' '? I

&:-::- :

? Z&TtT .......
) ,.ySi.
jjf.u V

O'.VItOMA
MyeiH,
Cnfch, f
"VoodMirt

(l!oH Scllll-- I

.W-'ni- t
Enjlc c .

Dunn, c . .

Muiriiall, JT
Wolf,
Ei hoN.
Tiu'icy,
Colllni,

Totals

FO

FO

FO

.12

CENTER PT. PF
Davidson,
Bernard,

HaiiHon,
Fields,
S'mifcr. g 10

Totals

C.VLVES-Fo-id,

f ...
Q'Nell, I
Baker, c . .

Madison,
Llr.ony, g
McKlnnon,

Totnla . .

0
2
1
0
0
0

6

g

k
B

g
g

K

1

.. 0
3

.. n
0
n
0

. 9

2
. 0
. 2
. 0
. 0
. 0

. 2
0
5
1

. 1

0
. 0
. 1
. 0
. 0

0
0

FG
1

... 2
1

... 2..
8

FOKSAN FG
Yaibro, t ..,...,.'0
C. AsWms, 4

J. A mis, c , 2
Scuddy, S
Pailfcr, g ..., .0

. '.Tot
Tlfc-- N

I

..

"M!

i 6

'

..

..

..

..

..

0 1 u

FT
0
0
0
1

0
0
0

FT
0
0
1
3
0
0
0

FT
1
1
1

0
0
0

FT

,8i.i

FT

FT

0

FT
0
0
b
0

PF
3
0
2
0
4
0
2

11 11

PF
3
0
2
0
0
2
1

PF
0
0
0
2
3
2

FF

1

PF

34

TP
4

4
3
0

0

TP

J.1
0

22

TP
fi
1

D

0

a

TP

o
10
2

8 2G

FG TP
t 3 2 7

t 0 0 0
t .'0 0 0

c 0 1 '
p 1 3 2

0

...

...
0

I

0
3

0

0

6 10

PF
0
1
2

0
1

0

0

0

2
0
7

0
0

Q

0

a

2
0

0
0

aUllBan pointer
llr.n Mllllgan Montgom- -

Alabamn, aired dogs

4
H

4

'hulls)

ItolllK.

1

TP
2
7
3
4

0
' 4

20

TP
0
8
7
n
o
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By Tom Dcnslcy

A ,tenin of golfers from the Mu
nicipal coursehere have been Invlt
cd to enter the West Texas league
recently formed. No action has
been.taken on the Invitation aa
yet.

It has beenprovisrd before that
the Municipal golfers enter the
Sand Belt loop, but the Sand Belt-
ers dlfo't seem over-Joye- d at the
Idea. r e league passedup a fine
opportunity by not taking In the
local team. IU would be a great
help In keeplnfr Interest in the
game at top notch.

. .There's only one draw-bac-k In
entering the West Texas league, It
would mean a lot farther to travel.
However, players would have bet-
ter coursesthan In the Sand Belt
league.

Cnl Uuhlxird, Pro-
fessional football tacklowho has
been assignedthe task of coaching
the A. A M, line, has a remarkable
athletic record

Ilulilinrd played odlege football
under Norton and "Bo" McMllllan
at Centre College, and later at
GenevaCollege In New York, Dur
ing his college days he played full-
back, For the last five years he
has been one of the outstanding
stais In the pro game. He tips the
scalesat 27S poundsand Is remark-
ably fast.

Iliiliburil Is 93 jenrs of age, mar-
ried and has one daughter. He Is
a baseball umpire during the base-
ball season and for tho past few
yeais has been "calling them" In
the IiIb leagues. He Is a native pt
MIskouiI. His pro football Career
has been with the New Yoik
Giants and tho Green Bay Pack
ers Mb comesla A c M. on a sea
sonal basis of six months, extend-
ing fiom the opening of fall foot-
ball training thiough the regular
seasonand thinuph spring piactlcc

Kd llrnnlg, Sweetwater mentor,
wants .Tonto Culemn.n, San Angclo
junloi high rnach, to help him
ne ' yeni Hennig doesn't Intend
to quit the race without a struggle.
The Steeis open tho flag chnse
agnlnsl the Bitter Cieek corp, and
If they flop theic. It's curtnlns for
the season.

Hurry Tajlor plnns to start
sining football about Match 1

after he's washed up with basket
ball. Bristow will probably start
his woik about the samo time. The
Bobcats are going to be tougher
next fall than moBt peoplo'flguie.
They may not be as hefty, but
they'll have tho experience.

EaglesTrample
ColoradoWolves

The Colorado! Wolves suffeted a
28 to 25 drubbing Friday at the
hands of the Abilene Espies.

A tight defenseand jump control
took the Eagles through to victoiy
over the vaunted Wolf team. Polan-sk-i,

Abilene forward, was high
point man with five field goals and
four free throws. Rodgers was
high for Colorndo wtlh eleven
points. "

that won field trials 127 tlmca.

Your Satisfaction

Before Ours!
At the West Texas National Hank

ne hate learned the secretof serv-

ing people to their satisfaction hs

well as ours. No matter which of

our departments you do business

Mlth, jou will alwHj find the

same persomtl Interest, rourtesy

. , i snd friendly dispatch.

Ecry officer and employe of this

bank Is willing and anxious to' ex-le-

you the very best banking

senIce you've ever known.

WestTexasNationalBank
fc . k- -n b - . Ski II II'me nanK wnere xou'ceeiai Jionie- -

CalledGreatestCollegePlayer;
i JTBsssssssssW
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6D K.R.AUS
Chosen at wntrr on u --.1 nti KisUotlmll team for the

last twJ jenrs, Big Kd (Moose) Krauvi of Notre Dame has reached
new heights this season. Admirers call him the peer of them nil.

Headin Home

Petrolic To Fight Once
More For D ninth Fans

sBKgjssssmA SMMMs jFl ."ft J .

IrlByasiaEy w" ."

WssiiiiBsitw' - v V"

BU.LV PETROULE

DUI.UTH, Minn U- P- Billy e,

the veteran "Fargo Express"
welterweight who found more ring
successin a come-

back a few years ngo than he had
known before retiring, will give his
home town fans one more show be-

fore hanging up the paddedmitts
"for keeps."

Petrolic, who does most of his
fighting In the cast, hasn't snld
wheh he'll quit the ling permanent-
ly, but friends heie believe he Is
planning to retire this year If ho
doesn't bag a championship.

Although only 28, Billy Is a vet-crn-n

of more than 11 years of ring
warfare. While for several years
he ranked as a leading lightweight,
he never attained the title. Hi was
close, once, when he had the then
champion, Sammy Mandell, In dis-

tress In the eighth round but
couldn't put over the winning
punch,

Reports here ate that his man-
ager,. Jack Hurlej has mapped an
extensive and ambitious campaign
for Billy for 1034.

But championshipor not, Petrolle
has promised his old friend and

associatehere, Phil Terk,
fiusincss headline one more boxing
card in the hometown.

Animal Grid
FeteMonday

In Settles
Shine Philips Scheduled

As Principal Speaker
For Affair

Tomorrow night at 7:30 the an
nual football banquet for the Steer
team will be given, In the Crystal
Ballroom of the Settles Hotel.

Tickets for the affair are selling
at fifty ctnts each, The saleswere
going at fair clip Saturday morn
ing. Principal Gtorg K, Gsntry

L'Tiaaaaam7!' ,yTTSgl?Si4S" BBi . t v ' nra-x-S oswjc, iJ.
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B C H. WOLFF
SOUTH BEND, Ind. JP Mid

west funis nie proclaiming Big Ed
(Moose) Kraupe, center and cap
tain of the Notre Dame basketball
team, the gicatest college player In
the country this year.

For the past two seasonshe has
been an selection, and
this year his last he la better
than ever. For all of his six feet,
three 'Inches nnd 212 pounds, he Is
fast and light on hia feet and a
sharp-shoote- r.

He is the big reason why Notre
Dame has performed ao sensation-
ally on the hardwood this winter.
No tenm has been able to stop his
pet point maker a
hook shot. In ten gameshe scored
09 points. Last year he made 213

points.
Football And Track Star

Not only does Kruuse star In
basketball, but he was nil all
Ameiicn football tackle In 1032. He
also throws the Javelin, shot and
discus for thetrack and field te,im

Fine basketball teams fiom
Northwestern, Kalamazoo College,
Purdue. Unlvcisity of Aiizonn,
Michigan State and Mniquelte
have tried to stop Kraiise, and
playeis on all those quintets will
attest to Krause a sum.

Kraubo la n genius at making op-

posing teams foul htm. Playing
Putlci, Missouil Valley Confeience
hamplons last season, Notre

Dame's ictory was aided gicatly
when Kiatieo used all his tilcks to
mt out two opposing centers on
pcitonal fouls. The third Butler
'cntei that night was well on his
.vay out, too, when the game end
il, having three personals maiked

against him.
His hook shot Is no

wild effort to ling the ball. He
does It too fiequently, being aided
by exceptionally large hands. He
.a known as a smart, heady player
who has masteredall of the tricks.

Under fire he is at his best, and
it was his own Individual wor,k that
defeatedMichigan State after three
overtime periods, 34 to 33. With
Notre Dame trailing by one point
and 15 seconds to go, he got the
ball and. sent it spinning through
the hoop for a victory. He counted
11 points to star in a 30-2-8 victory
over Marquette three nights later.

Krause Is a Lithuanian, His
hpme Is In Chicago,where,he play.
ed with De LaSalle's national Cath
olic champions,winning
ment honors. He Is 20 years old,

t

Golfers To Hold
TourneyTuesday
In addition to the regular Ladles

Day at the Munlclpql course Tues
day, there will be a nine hole hand!
cap tournament beginning at 1:30
p. m, Charles Akey, professional,
announcedSaturday,

There will also be drlvlug, ap--

m caching and, putting contests.
Every woman golfer in the city

la Invited to participate, aald Akey.
t

The University of Virginia has
21 baseball gamea on Its spring
schedule,which wilt take the team
Into five states.

A will covering a piece of paper
five feet long and nine Incheswide
was filed In the Alameda county,
Cal., court. It disposedof 33500,

urged that all who could possibly
do so, to purchase two tickets. The
extra ticket will pay for one of the
players.

Coach Oblo Bristow will act as
manager of ceremonieswith Shine
Philips aa the principal speaker.

Tickets may be bought at Bmlth
Bros., drug, Cunninghamand Phil
Ids In the Settles Hotel. Herald, and
the desk la the Settles Hotel,

City League .

Swings Into-Actio- n

Again
Two Games ScheduledTo

Be Plriycd Here Mon-

day Night

The City Basketball league hits
full swing tomorrow night with
two gamesto be staged In the ilgh
school gymnasium.

The Big Spring Whlttlngtons
meet the locnl Texas A Pacific
quintet and the Forsan entry takes
on the Lomax team.

Last Thursday the Texas & Pa
cific team soundly dnibbed n
quintet from Garden City, 31 to 8.
Vaughn, Big Spring forward, was
high point man with seven field
goals and one free th'row.

The T. A P. team has played
three games,"won two and lost one.

The box score:
T. A-- P. FG FT PF TP
Vaughn, f 7 1 0 15
Forrester, f 5 1 2 11

Brown, c 10 0 2
Scott, c 0.0" 0 0
Smith, g 3 0 0 6
Thompson, g 0 0 0 .0

Total 16 2 2 34
G. CITY FG FT PF TP
Barnett, f 1 0 2 2
Taylor, f 2 0 0 4

Puoite

PairingsMadeFor SeniorBoys
And Junior CageTourr y

Forsan Coahoma Boys To
ChampionshipOf In

County

Drawing was held at noon
etday for the rest of the count v

hasketbnll tournament to be held
next Friday and Saturday.

Junior Blrls and senior boys will
play then,

In the boys only Forsan
nnd Coahoma will ptny for the
Clnss B championship of Howard
county. Officials thought that
move because, Forsan
nnd Coahomanre somuch stronger

the other teams. The rural
schools, Center Point, Vincent and
Moore, will pnly for a inrnl school
championship.

The first game wll bo between
Forsan and Coahoma girls at 7:30
p. m. Friday. At 8:30 the Coahoma,

and Big Spring Steels
Will stage an exhibition game.

Saturday schedule: S a. ni. rural
boys preliminaries; 10 a. m.

Moore vs. Knott Junior gills', 11
a. m. Illway vs. Center Point Junior
!?lrls; 1 p. m. Richland vs. Vincent

Roberts, f 0
Mackay, c
Greenwood, g
Harvey, g

Totals

V-- 8

get the
and

car not
50, 55 60.

V-- 8 is

has the
go a lot

of a

car not the

7:80 and 8:30.

SteerRecord
Hardwood

Not Good
Loral Have Won

Out Of

Next week at the di-

vision of the District
In the

Steers a up-hi- ll

climb. In fact, they be
the under-do- g team.
Bovlncs have barely

managed to keep hitting the

'unlor. 2 p. m. rural
oys finals; 3 p. m. semi-fin- glrl3J
p. m. semi-fin- girls; p. m.

girls game for county
p. m. Forsan boys vs.

Coahoma boys for Class B county
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P. S. Ford speedIs
li not to

you. limit of for
a limit csnnot be in

is 70 . . i
No csr is cssy -l

gear ratio makes csiien

fifty per cent mark, oa
only; out of fifteen games,
played thus Xar, Eight of the
games were Jn iha Ulgv
Spring and sevenaway.

Lead
In the matter of points,

have tabbed 41 more than the
Big team. This can be

for In tho fact most
of the Steers' have been
by only a few points, while losses
have been quite heavy. The locals"'
have only to total

426 points.
Clamea have been won from Lo-

in ax, Rotan,
El Paso, Forsan and Hon

Losses been to tht
House of David,
Lnmesa, A. C. C. For
san and Spring "Exes."

Only two games are carded be-

tween now nnd the
both here. Lnmesa plays hers

and the A. C. C,
Both of the teams hold

over Big 8prlng this sea--

BODY

(F. Ditroil. ,
dthvtry and Ux. Bmtnptr$
mmd sport ttrt txtro. Cer- -
mtnt trrmt IHrtmlm AMtHtr
lati FerJ Fmane Ftent of

SBsv Or"" Vf Bsaal ACSJ i'rSZrr Xfc ,1l umimti Cndii Comr

SEIih
ThriotuarH--1

ESPECIALLY

GOOD AT 55 AND 60?

BECAUSE IT CAN DO OVER

ggEmk?mn

$515P

hel

80

THE New will do easily and A cardesignedto do 80 hour easily
accurately over But it is must be extra It must
not likely that you will ever need to go a betterand steering It must
Fast. top speedmeans ordinary, be correctly poisedand balanced.
every-da-y driving you
ease safety of great re-

serve power. means that
your straining
at

The New Ford
mighty smooth that range
because reserve
power faster. That
means efficient, economical
running strain
vibration.

The advantages
speed in speed.

LISTEN FORD DEALER RADIO
.Every Sunday night

every Thursday-nigh-t at
Columbia IiroadcastlugSystem.

6M

Girls

And Play For
Class Howard

division,

Accessary

Bulldogs

school

On
So

Gigers
Only Eight

Fifteen Games

southern
banket-ba-ll

tournament Colorado,
steep

de-

cidedly

girls, school

cham-
pionship;

championship.

honest speed. The
"fixed" mislead

The
that avoided
2)( st an

so to handle. New
steering

Big

O. B.

NINE

having

.played
gymnasium

oppon-
ents,

Spring ac-
counted that

victories,

managed 389"
against

Faculty, Divide, Col-

orado,
Angeto, have

Wylle,
Freshmen,

Big

tournament,

Tuesday Freshmen

victories

frvrSM

Ford miles
80 miles strongly have

that stronger gear.
This that in Body,

itself

without

PROGRAM.

itir''SsMSl

-- saasiiMaswf!7!S

speedometer
variation, ip'eedom-cter-i,

manufacture, miles hour.

steering

AGkn:

eight

Opponents

opponents

Colorado,

Thursday.

ELEVEN TYPES

lrtltl,

PAGE

hour. built.

r

wheels, springs, axles,
frame, brakes all must be
of the best designand great-

est strength. Everything
must be up to the

standardto
you superlativeperformance
at lower speeds.

Drive thecomfortableNew
'Ford V--8 for 1934 and see

how this extra power gives
you extra pleasure and
motoring satisfaction. And
extra economy too.

NEWWFORD
TONIGHT-FR-ED WARING AND HIS

PENNSYLVANIA'S
with MARION TAIXEY, orxmtic ar .,

A bslf-kou-r of glorious wki', --

1 )

SEE THE NEW 1934 MODELS NOW ON DISPLAY AT

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY
SirlHg

give

Mt4 Fourth

-- &m

Zl
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Finnlt glanced about littrt. The
driver Iho man he had struck
with Ills gun was gqne. Tits other
two men wore not In view. The
n6ndecrlnt car looked oddly te

with Itn gaping doom,
He frowned, onslderlni;. His Im-

pulse wan to follow one of the men
lie realized that the capture of one
or all of them would effectively slop
the peculiar and mysterious perse
cution of Jnnlco Kent. That they
were scrloui about their bunlneas
he did not doubt

Ruefully he nut his hand to ht?
side where his nssnl'ant'a bullet
had goucd the cloth, But win-low- 's

nrm needed attention. And
certainly Janice must bo on tin
verse of hvstrrln from the ordeal
whlqh she had undergone.

"I'll roI the stones back off the
road." ho said, "Sjln, yon climb In
the back with Janice," He turned
to the rlrl "We had an accident
His arm's bad You'll have to m"ko
It as ery--v for him as you can dur
ing the trip back to Crt'iomc Trio
rood loqks pretty bad If this Is a
sample.Explanations later

ITo. rolled tho rocksfrom the road
and got In behind thewheel He
succeeded In turning the car on
the narrow road and headed back
up the coast He drove an houi
In silence busiedwith Ills thoughts
During thai tlmo they .passed one
lone car golnj In the opposite ill
recllon.

.As the headlights flashed upon
them, Frank looked back. One of
the girl's arms was around the fly-
er's shoulder; the other was brac-
ed against the Inevitable lurching
of the automobile. Her glanca mot
his briefly; her lips par.cd Jn a
warm smile.

Frank turned back to business
of driving. A fine girl; one In a
million. . She was reacting magni-
ficently to the situation. A quick
throb of exultation surged In his
breast as he thought of how she
had clung that Instant to him when
he had takenher from the car
, Ho felt his face flush with a sen-
sation of delight strange to htm
when he remembered that she had
pressedher check against his coat
There was no doubt that she had
done so; to Frank there was no
question as to why she had done
so. Allowing for a natural impulse
of gratitude and of nervous reac-
tion, still she could have thank-
ed him otherwise.

That she had not thanked him
but had made that small gestpre,
led htm to one conclusion; the
gesture had been one of affection.
He loved Janice Kent of that he
Was sure; that she returned his
regard seemed Incredible, but he
was euro that she did.

As a swain Frank realized that
he had much to learn. Lurking In
the background of his mind was

small goblin of thought that there
might be something elementally

Waits
JEWELRY STORE.

Now locatedIn
Anderson Music Store
Opposite Settles Hotel
Watch Repairing

CompleteLine of Jewelry

I ACROSS
1. Aces
ft. Catch sud-

denly;
colloq.

8. Nice cards to
hold

II. Air: comb.
form
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II. Volcanic mat-
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GODDESS
ly Herbert ifensen

wrong with his reasoning If the
emo.olns ho felt could be called
tcason-- since subconsciouslyhe ap-
preciated that all lovers believe
that becauseof the very Intensity
of their emotion It must be re
turned In kind,

The wish Is ratherto the thought
Hut Janice had ptessed her cheek
against his coat

lie swnng the noseof the car Into
thn paved highway and headed foi
the stone columns that flanked the
grounds of Agua Callcntc. The tlrc--

crackled over the graveled patio.
Ho drew up before the hotel en
trance.

"I'll arrange for cottage for
Janice, lie said, "and get a saw-
bonesfor you. Spin. I'll phone My-bcr- g

Inside"
To an a.tendant hegave quick

Instructions, and passed Into the
hotel.

The housedoctor had come and
gone. Spin wai resting easily.
Three was tcek of either In tho
air. The doctor had dtngoncd a
dislocated shoulder, instructing
rrank to hold his friend-- so, while
he plessed In the joint

Janice Insisted that she slay In

Frank and ") " Froning weren't liao caused
had told that' eharflM and that they had to leave Iowa.

faintly bitter way of hla that ac
tresses made lousy nurses and to
gut the ouv of there.

Janice had given him verbal
wallop In return. She'd said with a
placid "I'll hold the
mask. Doctor, while you pour the

The man's Just afraid
I'll find out about his when he
tains going under. But he's not
nearly so bad as he thinks he Is.
He'll Blng psalms. I'll

stay."
Vaguely Flunk that

Janlco had been splendid while they
nail worKeu the
Spin. Deft, capable, yet

she had been The
betamorphosls from skilled actress
to the but efficient pait
or .loctors assistant was amazing
becauseit was nbsolute.

Frank Janice walked fiom
.he hotel room wheie lay Spin, to
the detached cottage that was to
be the girl's foi the night

Light from the Casino
Into the mild sky. Music from the
hidden patio followed them as thev
walked; bursts of dls.ant laughter
anu oft muffled con ervHlpn 1 re

by the sound of Ivory
uaus raining about the
wheels In the gaming looms. Tho
moon was a newly minted silver
coin flung high abovethem. '

world, to Frank, was very
good place to be alive In, Janice
was sare It was enough;

could come another time. He
was In love with her, he realized
with sudden conviction Spin

about Janice
Kent's the vuuue mem
ory of the non-m- riage clause of
her contract with Consolidated,her
wealth, hei beauty, her aura of
unattalnublllty had shrunk this

night but she walking by
his the wean' sweet ah I

with whom he was In love,

At the doorway of her cottage.
sue turned her face, bit white
in the to Frank. Her
voice held the husklness of fatigue
wnen shesaid:

"Good night Frank. You've been
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Two freshmenbatKetball stars who quit the University of Iowa and
'rode the rods" to the of Southern are shown as
hey reachedLos Angeles. Not having read ths papers,Duano Swanson

expostulated Bud aware their departure
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such a dear Oh, I don't mean that
How absurdly trivial words nre! I
meanr-"-"

Frank caught her In his arms,
She did not resist, but lay there
an Instant, looking 'at him Her
eyes were wide the deep blue of
them haddarkened to black. They
hinted, meltlngly, of sinrender
Frank kissed hei. Her lips again t

his weie cool and detached a curi-
ous aloofness that caused i i n .,
in a bilef flash, to think of the
figurines' of the Virgin he'd seen
in remote niches of lost churches
found In her forgotten Jungles.

Did he Imagine It? or did for a
fleeting Instant her lips tremble
against his' Abiuptly she was out
of his arms and her hand on the
door-kno- b Frank hulf raised his
arms.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

fCS,CRiC& ftCCEPiXOrtOirADY
P05ITIOM OF SOME SORT AHO VEFT
HALF AH HOUR iO,VITHOUT HIS
0reakf5t;'toreportFOR rxxri !
T.- -I SIMPLf CATIMAlSlrJB WWr5
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i
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"Please . . ." she saTd. "I'm very
tired." Was It fright he saw In her
eyes? no but It was on odd timid-
ity. "I'm sorry." She to say
that to horself. "Frank, forget that,
will you, please." Her breastrose
and fell with short breaths,
but the alarm had gone from her
eyes.

"I lova yo"u, Janice," said Frank,
The words were husky In his
throat.

Janice put up her arm in a ges
ture of half protest Suddenly she
laughed, a little trill that ran
thiough half an octave.The sound
of It seemedto throw a cloak of re-

straint betweenthem. Frank'sarms
dropped to his side. The girl's slen-
der figure took on a new poise.She
said hurriedly

"We be silly. You must

C r 15'j J
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CHAUFFEUR

go now. Y6u Oh, how mournful
you lookl" Her Httle laugh broke on
a half note.

Swiftly she'drifted againstFrank.
Sheshook his arms In a email ges-
ture of good-humor- protest She
stood on tip-to- e. Lightly iter tips
brushed his a fleeting feather of
fragrance, then ahawas gone.

But she waa not gone from
Frank's mind. He stood, scaring at
me aoor and rapidly running back
through the strange trail of events
that had brought them to this spot

Tliero were so many chancesthat
they might never have met Sup
pose, ior one, that ha had not mad-
ly decided to follow her car that
day In Hollywood. Or supposethat
he had not telephoned her house
this very evening

He half raised his hand to touch
his lips, then turned and walked
back to tho hotel. He was In n
glow of anticipation, bemusedand
yet clear upon one point His re-
gard for Janice.

(To Be Continued)

StationerySpecial
72 Sheets,CO Envelopes,Sec-

retarial nipple Finish,.rer Box S9o

Decorated Waste Taper Bas-
ket, While They Last. .15a

All Metal Baskets 33o

Valentines from two far lo
to 33c each.

WATCH OUR WINDOW

GIBSON
Offico Supply Co.

114 E. Third

LATESr & LOWEST
PAINT

OutsideHouseraint,
Oat $1.15

Porch ft Fig. Enamel, qt .19
ScreenEnamel, qt .50
Inside Flat Wall Taint

Ter Got L93

Thorp
PAINT STORl.

Phone 58 123 E. 3rd
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"A KraH In Every Howard County Home"

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Ono InsertionI 80 line, 5 line minimum.
Each successive,insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for '5 line minimum; So per line per

issue, over 5 lines. , ,

Monthly rate. $1 per line, chango In copy allowed
weekly.

ReadersiJLQc per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5o per lino,
Ten point light face typo as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days k ........ 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payablein advanceor after first Inser-
tion.

Tclephono 728 or 729

4NNOVNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
SMALL boys' leather coat nt Rltz

Friday. Owner can have umn
Dy calling nt Herald, identifying
soma ama paying lor wis saver--
tisament

Personals
I HAVE left the service of Webb

Motor Co. and am now with Car-
ter Chevrolet Co. and Invito my
friends to visit me where I am
now employed. W. J. Wooster.

Public Nonces G

v"nil Workera Union meets every
Tuesday night Settles Hotel 7:30.

. ALL parties aro hereby notified&S tnn' """' Prosecute anyone'STijf caughttrespassing, haulingwood,
7Sf8. or hunt.nc In mv pasture. W. T.

Roberts.
12 nelp Wanted Female l
GIRL for general work. Apply S00

Bell St

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Mnlo 11

MAN wanted to supply customers
with famous WatUlns products In
Big Spring. Business establ'sh-ed- ,

earnings average J23 weekly,
pay starts Immediately. Write J.
R. Watklns Co, Iowa
St. Memphis. Tcnn

FOR SALE

26 Miscellaneous 20
LADIES' beautiful silk hose, slight-

ly Imperfect, 5 pairs $1, postpaid.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Econo-rn-y

Hosiery Co , Ashohoro, N. C.

irLiTED TO Bl

30 For Exchange SO

railroad watch; modern
case; or cabinet stylo
radio, to trade fordining room or
bed room suite. Mrs. J. D. Bar-
ron, 1108 Johnson.

fOffv-cV- :

vt Apartmentd 32
APARTMENT or bedroom for one

or two men. 402 Lancaster.
ALTA VISTA apartments; furnish-

ed complete; bills n''d; electric
refrigeration. Corne. E. .'h &- Nolan Bts. Phone 1055

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
water and lights furnished. Applj
701 Johnson or phone 547.

35 "tnums & Iioan AS

ROOM, board, personal laundry
B06 Gregg. Phone 1031.

ROOMS rnd board; close in. 201
West 6th. Phono 503.

HOARD & ROOM. Nicely furnish-c-d

rooms, contcnlent to bath;
nice home-cook- meals. See our
prices. Mrs. H. L. Wllkerson, 605
Lancaster.

REAL ESTATE

Miscellaneous
11 V'E small farm, also 2 housesIn
ton for sale or trade; prefer
work stock; might rent. Also
some ranches, will take some
trade, easy terms on balance. M,
O. Rlggan. 1705 Owen St.

51 For Exchange 51
VJLI ,rade Big Spring property

fn Fort Worth property of equal
vulue. Address Box '1012, South-flic- !

c Station, Ft. WorUi, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE

HAVE f"5 on new Chevrolet I
hive a JjOO clue bill good on any
new Chevrolet, Big Spring dealer;

will discount $2.1 for cash. A. C.
Lawlor, ca. of Washer Bros,

Texas.

Vhe Chinesecotton crop for 1633
Is estimated al 2,500,000 bales, com-p-r- cd

with 2,261,000 bales in 1032.

REGULAR l'JtlCI.S
I'cnnunent Wines $2 nud up
Sliamjioo. and Set ,,, 50o
linger Wnvo uuuuuuSilt
Marcel , ,,.,.,50c
Kje Lash & llrow Die.. ..50V
Manicure ,. ...,50a

SettlesHotel
Beauty Shop

l'lione 40

rta

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneyt-at-Lat- o

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg,

'none oai
--L

Political
Announcements

The BIG SPRING HERALD
will mako the following
charges to candidates pay
able cashin advance.

District Offices ..$22.50
County Offices .. 12.50
Precinct Offices.. "5.00

This price includes insertion
in The Bier Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to "announce the
bllowing candidates,subject

to the action of the Demo
cratic primary to be held July
28. 1934:

For Congress(19th District)
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
GEORGE MAHON

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLINGS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For CountyJudge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. S. GARLINGTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff:
S. M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN JR. WILLIAMS

For TaxAssessor& Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN P. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER--

For County Treasurer:
C. W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. S. MESKEMEN
E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk.
J. I. PRICHARD

Fpr County Superintendent.
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For ConstablePrecinct No. 1:
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS

Justice of the PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

H. C. HOOSER
J. H. HEFLEY

For Public Weigher Precinct
No. 1:

J. W. CARPENTER
For Commissioner Precinct

No. 1:
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C. BAYES

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 2:

W. G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 3:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 4:

W. ll FLETCHER
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON

Whirligig
coarnjwKu enou m,x i I

vote were Neely of W. Va , Bach--
man of Tenn. and Stephens of
Miss,

Sh-y-
pome more hidden politics was
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RIX'S
rhono NO 110 Runnels

Colonial
Dinette Suite

English brown finish; refec
tory table; 4 chairs; ll'o new j

ana airiercnt; Let us snow it
to you I

$32.50

In evidencethe samo day.
This was when Senator Arthur

Robinson (R) of Ind. offered his
amendment to pay tho soldier bon-
us out of tho "profits" accruing
from revaluaUonof the seizedgold.

After making his appeal and be-

ing secondedby Senator Cutting
(R) of N, Mex, the Indiana Rob-
inson permitted
Garner to put the amendment to
a viva voce vole.

There was a robust shout Of
"aye" and a like shout of "no."
Garner ruled the amendment had
lost although any proponent could
have argued It was debatable.

Under Senate rules one-six- th of
those on the floor or a maximum
of 10 can demand a roll call
vote.

Robinson sat qule'tly In his chair....
The reason7 There's a healthy

suspicion that a number of his col-
leagues would have drawn and
quartered him If he'd force them
to record themselves now on the
bonus question. One-thir- d of the
Senate Is up for reelection.

The Senate is going to be put on
enough of a spot shortly when the
American Legion's four-poi- pro-
gram is forced on them for a vote.

Responsibility
Secretary Morgenthau has crack

cd down on professionals who ad'
vlso common citizens how to make
up their Income tax reports Here
after when a citizen hires a sharp
to figure- out tho tax puzzle the ex
pert must sign the return with the
taxpayer.

The Treasury head believes er
rors and frauds will bo fewer when
responsibility Is fixed upon ex
perts as well as upon taxpayers
to Insure the accuracy of income
returns.

Prohibitive
InUmates will tell you that when

Mr, Rooseveltannouncedonly "sim-
ple wines" would be served at tho
White House there was an undis-
closed reason.

It was an Indirect way of say
ing that many of the vintages are
too expensive for wholesale enter-
taining, A lot of people break
bread at the White House. In the
course of a year. Imported cham
pagnes and such would run the
wine bill sky high. You might call
It prohibitive to say nothing of
running counter tothe "buy Ameri-
can" Idea.

Kidnapers
Assistant Attorney General

JosephB. Kcenan Nemesisof kid
napersurges Immediate enact
ment of tho bill authorizing the
government to regulato manufac
ture and saleof firearms. He de
scribes the country as an "armed
camp Kcenan believes preven
tion or machine gun buying by
gangster will cripple kidnapers,

Pre--s cooperation with federal
and state authorities by suppressing
news mat might furnish tips to
kidnapers is Increasing. That's Im
portant

Ticklish
A Washington law firm that

numbersJ. P. Morgan & Co. among
Its clients Is credited with Im
porting Raymond B. Steveiu from
Slam to take chargeof the Feder
al Trade Commissionsomemonths
ago.

He set up tho securities division
and filled all placeswith Democrats
although the Trade Commissionis
by law a body.

Now Stevensis head of the For
eign Securities Bondholders' Com
mittee. Originally this was to be
a government body but the plan
struck a snag becausethe govern
mental sponsorship of claims
against foreign governments was
too ticklish.

Some banks have advised clients
to be a little cautious about turn-
ing over their foreign securities to
this committee for adjustmentSev
eral scna.ors Intend to look In on
the committee's setup.

Jobs
wnat's $100,000,000 among

friends? President Roosevelt tacks
on this amount for CWA costs and
Congreca will give It to him. The
$050,0000,000 instead of $850,000,000
of a week ago,

Toward the end of the session-s-ay
in May another allotment of

$100,000 000 or $200,000,000 will bo
granted to carry CWA over th
summer,

Tough
A big-sh- West Coast lumber

man came to Washington recently
to complain that the lumber code
helps his businesstoo much. Rais
ing prices by $8 a thousand feet
has killed the market

An advance of $1 a thousand
would have been fat for mills that
work up 1,000,000 feet a day. But
eight times that spilled the beans.

Unless lumber men can reduce
their profits they'll have to go out
of business. Its a tough life.

NEW YORK
By James McMulIln

Money
You might think our monetary

civil wars are ended now that the
gold bill Is In effect and the dol
lar revalued. They aren't Fresh
skirmishes are due soon on three
sectors.

The old sound money crowd will
not be In the battle. Curiously they
are more content with the new

setup than any of the groups that
fough to cheapentho dollar. They
didn't want devaluation but now
that It's hero they accept It and
that's that. Tou won't heara peep
from them even If tho. dollar is
knocked down to fifty cents.

But tho various Inflationary
groups aro not to easily satisfied,
A congressional faction headed by
Senator Thomas and Inspired by

GeorgeLcBlana of New
York Is preparing to put on tho
pressuro for bigger and better lsj
sues of paper money. Goldbacka,
greenbacks, circulating bonds or
what not they dop't much care
uut aro uiurougmy soiu on uie laca
that recovery's road Is paved only
with paper. They will make plenty
of noise but Insiders rate their
chances of getting anywhere as
thin.

Silv
Then there are tho sllverltcs.

Their strength In Senate tests hoA
pepped up New York adherents of
Uio cause. "Free and unlimited
coinage" will soon be going strong
again as a battle cry with Sena-
tor Wheeler carrying tho banner.
They won't get that It would be
too cholco a morsel for silver spe-
culators but they may get sotar
concessions,

Credit-- Also

there's the school of
thought which wonts credit expan
sion on a grander scale than any-
thing yet attempted. Chiefly they
aim at coercion of the Federal Re-
serve System and the banks by
government control. Local ex
perts agree with their argument
that credit money Is much more
Important than currency but Insist
that unless businessturnover keeps
paco with credit we'll Just bog down
in a new swamp of debt.

This group will come closer to
achieving its ambitions than either
of the others. Centralized control
of the banking system Is no the
way although it may be delayed.
Meanwhile progress will be made
In slightly different direction.

The word here Is that monetary
theories will play second fiddle In
further price lifting efforts. Such
use nu Is made of them will be
chiefly psychological. The big push
Is planned with lavish government
spending as heavy artillery. Gov
rnment credit not forcible ex.cn--

slon of private credit will be the
answer to Inflationists demands.

New Yorkers with top-flig- ht New
Deal contacts say tho administra
tion will hew to this line and
merely listen politely to the com
plaints of disappointed theorists
making slight gestureswhen advis
able to keep the peace,

Gold
One of thesemornings when the

stimulating effects of tho gold bill
Itself have worn off you will wake
to find the gold price has been
suddenly packed up. That will be
a dose ofpsychologytonic to be re
peated whenever the doctor thinks
.he patient shows signs--of a. re
lapse.

Some local soundmoneyltes had
hopes that the gold bill was the
prelude to establishment of a gold
bullion standard. They now admit
their hopes are deferred for an In
definite period.

One of them remarks: "We might
as well get used to the dictionary
dollar. It's the only one we'll have
for quite a while."

Internationnl
Reporti received here indicate

that Roosevelt's monetary move is
viewed Internationally as an at-
tempt to force wor'd revaluation of
currencies. Gold shares are rising
again on foreign exchanges In ex-

pectation of wholesale revaluation.
On tho other hand foreign Indus-
trial shares have fallen in antici-
pation of inroads thedevalueddol-

lar will make on foreign tiadc.
Japan and Canada throw out

hints that they will devalue their
currencies soon. Japan hai al-

ready made big monoy by depre-
ciating the yen. Now Toklo Indi-
cates that gold buying will begin
to establish a reserve for the yen
at a still lower valuation.

Canada hasn't much colce. Her
dollar Is practically forced to fol
low ours whether Mother England
approvesor not. This factor should
strengthen rnglands desire for a
currency truce.

Discomfort-Lo-cal
authorities say that if and

when France leaves gold tho first'
result will bo a rush of capital from
the gold bloc countries to London,
This will send the pound klUng
to the sky and add to Britain's
discomfort If we should then
chooseto cooperate with England
on currency matters the damage
could be minimized. In such a
case wo could practically ret our
own terms. ,

Rumors ,,
Nobody here pretends to know

how our new $2,000,000,000 equal-
ization fund Is going to operate.
But one thing is certain. It will
breeda bumper crop of Wall Street
rumors and most of them will
haean Inflationary effect

A n financier remarks;
"X expect to hear any moment that
the Treasury has bought the Island
of St Helena with part of Its funds
and will use It as a concentration
camp for bankers who don't toe the
mark."

Pay-s-
An American corporation with

extensive European connections
gnashes its teeth whenever de
valuation is mentioned. For the
past year It has been busy paying
off Its debts aboard. New thanks
to the nt dollar It finds that
It owes somewhat more In foreign
currencies than It did when it
started. An officer comments that
the woman who payb and pays
and pays has a comparative cinch.

s

Happy Camp, Cat, haswhat Is
believed to be the only "log cab-In'- 1

high school l the country. Re
sidents built the structure.

FormerRanch
(Continued Prom Page 1)

uty" Sheriff Zimmerman, lif-
ter feeilnrr in tho community
was reported nt a high pitch
touowinpr tne Bhootinrr Satur
day morning.

Tom was struck by two bullets
from a .32 cnllbro long-barr- revol-
ver ono entering tho left chest and
the other in his right thigh. Three

MURDER CHARGE FILED
A cliargo of murder was fil-

ed In Justlco court nt Stanton
nt 5:30 o'clock Saturday aft-
ernoon by Sheriff Milt Yntcr
ngolnst C. John Ward, for the
killing of George W. Tom,
which occurred Saturday morn-
ing at tho entrance of Uio post-offic- e)

In Stanton, according to
R. W. (Bob) Hamilton, district
nttomey, In a telephone mes-sa-go

to Tno Herald at 8:30
Saturday night

shots wcro fired, two taking ef-

fect and one going astray.
lived In East Texas

Ward, who has been living In
-- t Texas for tno past four years,

o to Stanton early Saturday
ning by bus. He is reported

) have gone to a Stanton cafe
and barber shop, where he made
Inquiries of Mr. Tom and saying
ho had intended going to Midland,
where he was going to visit his
father-in-la- B. C. Cook, who re-

sided near that place. Ho asked
John Bassctt, a barber at Stanton,
If he knew of anyonogoing to Mid-
land that morning. He Is reported
as saying to Mr. Bassett "Maybo
I can get a ride with Mr. Tom, if
he Is going up there." Mr. Cook
formerly was a tenant on one of
Mr. Tom's ranches, but had gone
to near Midland, where he is now
residing.

Served In Army
According to Dr. Moffett, local

Stanton physician, Ward came to
his office early in the morning for
a brief visit. Dr. Moffett was his
physician while residing nearStan-
ton. Dr. Moffett describes Ward
ob a man of some 140 pounds
weight, and having served In the
army, during the world war, during
which time he was gassedand suf-
fered some ill effects. He also
said Ward had asthma attacksand
was in poor health. Dr. Moffett
raid he believed Ward had been
admitted to a government hospi-
tal for treatment of tho gas
wounds. According to Moffett, It
was the first Ume he had seen
Ward since he left Stanton sev-
eral years ago.

Eye Witness
ForrestKing, manager of a feed

store in Stanton, was an eye wit-
ness to the shooting. He said he
was going to the postofflce about
8.45 to get his morning mall after
No. 7 westbound Texas & Pacific
train had put off the mail there.
Coming up to the postofflce, which
faces southeast on the Highway
No. 1, he noticed Mr. Tom as he
was coming out of the postofflce
entrance, and also saw Ward
coming toward Tom. He said he

heard Ward toy!
"Mr. Tom, get ready.
Drawing the attention of Mr.

Tom, Mr. King said he heard, Mr.
Tom say,,In a startled voice!

'John, what's the mattcrt"
"Get ready. You know what's

tha matterl'' Ward Is reported by
King to have replied.

Begins Flrlnr
Then, according to Mr. King,

Ward pulled out a long revolver
and fired one shot directly nt Mr.
Tom, which struck him In thp left
chest Mr. King said Mr, Tom
called to him, saying!

"Grab that man, Forrest, grab
him."

Mr. King sold ho Immediately
went toward Ward and grabbed
at his right arm, which held the
revolver, and brought It down, but
not In time to keep the second
charge from striking Tom In tho
right Uilgh. King finally succeed-
ed In pushing Ward on down the
sidewalk away from the wounded
man. Ward was reported by Mr.
King to have said: "Turn me
loose, turn ma loose, you don't un-
derstand."

By that time others arrived on
the scene,Including officers, who
took Ward away from tho sceneof
tho shooting, and later scurried
with him out of tho town.

Mr. Tom walked toward his car,
which was parked somo twenty
feet from the postofflco on the
highway- - Ho was aldtd by Elbert
Sale, of Stanton, who reported that
Mr. Tom slumped to tho ground as
he neared the car. Sale said Mr.
Tom's only statement was: "I'm
killed, I'm killed."

Rushed Out Of Town
Wnrd was rushed out of Stanton

by officers for safekeeping. They
reared violence following the
shooting. At 4 o'clock Saturday af-
ternoon, no charges had been filed
against Ward. Deputy Sheriff
Zimmerman, who roturned later In
the day, said charges of murder
probably would bo filed some time
late Saturday.

Mr. King, who knew both Mr.
Tom and Ward qute well, said he
had never heard of any previous
trouble between tho men, and was
unable to assign any reason - for
the shooting. Ward, who had been
an employo on Mr. Tom's ranch
near here, had not beenhere since
he left somo three or four years
ago, said Mr. King.

Prominent Citizen
Mr. Tom, who has lived In and

around Stanton for tho past twenty-f-

ive years, was a prominent and
highly respectedcitizen. His pass-
ing has cast a gloom over the en-

tire community, where he has serv-
ed as a most useful citizen.

Funeral Sunday.
The funeral will be held Sunday

afternoon at d o'clock from the
Catholic church, of which he was
a member. Rev. Father Slrols, of
Stanton, Rev. Father Harrison of
Midland and Rev. Father Frances
of Big Spring, will conduct the
services at Uio church and at the
Catholic cemetery in Stanton. A
requiem mass will be held at 9
o'clock Sunday morning, with Rev.
FatherSlrols conducting the serv-
ice.

Eberly Funeral Home of Big
Spring Is In charge of funeral ar-
rangements.The body was brought

-- - to a

to Big Spring Batutday morning,
and prepared for burial.

Mr. Tom Is su.vlycd by his wife,
four daughters, Miss Angelus Tom,
Seattle, Wash.! Mrs. Sam Wilkin
son, Storiton) Mrs. Clay Floyd,
Midland; Miss Ha Moo Tom, Stan-
ton; and two sons, Ellison Tom,
who operates his father's ranch
properties In Andrews county; and
Glenn Tom, Stanton.

SCOUT NEWS

With tho annual council meeting
pronounced a success, scouts and
scouters are turning toward Boy
Scout Anniversary week for their
next drive.

IndlvdUial troops will plan spe-

cial programs for Thursday, anni-
versary night and will combine ef-
forts toward- - mlblllzatlon on Sat-
urday 10:45 a. m. and ogaln for a
special Boy Scout service at Uio
First Methodist, church Sunday
7:15 p. m.

George Gentry Is favorably Im-

pressedwith the idea of organizing
a scouters round table, association
or what have you. Such an or-
ganization would be to promote
continued Interest In scouting, to
swap ideas,to urge advancement

Troop Meetings
Troop No. 5 Met Thursday eve-

ning with thirty-tw- o scouts and
five visitors present Senior Pa-
trol Leader Buck Tyreo conducted
the opening exercise In the form
of a drill. Following ono snappy
song and a few brief announce-
ments patrols went to their meet-
ings. After this Patrol Leaders
Marvin House, Durwood Rlggs,
Dale Smith and Jack Dabney gave
their reports. The troop gave tho
"mob scene from Julius Ccosar."
After three fast games, the scout
master gavo on inspirational talk
for one minute and the troop was

dismissed.

Troop n
With one of tha best turn-out-s ot

tha year this troqp held an excell-
ent meeting Thuroday. With Mr.
Cummlngs in qliarce the following
program wns carried outt

Formation! Pledge of allegiance;
Report from Patrol Leaders, Gen-
eral orders.

Patrol study period; (Signalling

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE
WE SELL

COSDEN GASOLINES becausethey are secondto none
on tho market and then they are manufactured right
here In Big Spring. .

Wo specialize In LUBRICATION that saves our custo-
mers the expenseof many repair blUs.

WILLARD BATTERIES plus our electrical service beeps
your car running smoothing without the nuisances In-
cident to faulty Ignition.

HOOD TIRES and TUBES are built to satisfy tho pub-
lic's demand for extra safety And longer mileage.

If you wish your car WASHED and GREASED right
CALL 01 or drive to

Flew's Service Stations
2nd & Scurry Phone61

4th & Johnson Phone1014

PERSONAL
Lady

Istudlcd).
Council Ring: Plans laid for the

Klwanls party; Announcements of,
promotions.

Games: Signalling contest;Knot--
tying contest.

Dismissal,
The meeting time for' the future Is
to bo 7:15 p. m. as decided 'by
troop vote.

Holbert woodward was promoted
to Senior Patrol Leader; Wayne
Bdrch wag promoted to patrol lead-- t-

of Black Panthers;Bobby Mc-Ne- w

was promoted to patrol lead-

er of Beavers and J. B. Bronsteln
was detailed to special staff duty.

Seventeenmembers were present
with onevisitor and 1 new member.

i
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THIS evening when your husbandcomes home, what
would he think if you greetedhim in the weddingdress
you wore a good many yearsago? One thing sure
he'd silently wonderhowyou couldhave seemedso love-
ly then in an outfit that looks so old-fashion- ed now.

We wonder if your husbandrealizes there hasbeen
as much change in furniture as in wedding dresses?
(Rememberwhat you told him the other day, "Most of
the furniture in this housewas bought right after we '

weremarried.")

There is no better time than now to greet him in-tha- t

wedding dress and then show him .the furniture
advertisementsin thenewspaper! Today you can read
aboutand seepre-vie- ws of the furniture showsthatwill
be held nextmonth, so closeat hand. And jtwill prob-- Jably surpriseyou to learnhe is asinterestedasyou are.
Men don't like to go throughthe storesto shop. But it's
quite easyto get them to readover the advertisements
in thequietof your home.

Wouldn'ttoday be a goodtime to get him to say"yes"
aboutthat new furniture you'vebeenwanting?.
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join the uplift movement
i r . c- - iana rerorm your rogures

msIIP a l---- 7 i!

tttttttk w-VS- Art

rvntn rnlnrr Tinvn hftfin made, in th!s coun--
' try and abroad,but Vassaretleremainsthe

tX best two-wa- y strplch foundation garment
made. It is uncopiablc, for the Vassar con-

struction can not b usedby other makers.
T4iK tViia 1ltrif firm. Hnvj-.fiMin- f pintle fl'O- -

qucntly without harm . . . petite, small,
medium, and large sizes.

$5.00

VASSARETTE FOUNDATIONS
THE VASS "HETTE BANDEAU give- - an
extremely firm Up Lift lino.

$1.50

Gilbert M. FisherCa
Pliono 400

Mrs. Steve Ford
Informal Hostess

Mrs. Stove Ford was hostess to
tho members of the Informal
Bridge Club Friday afternoon an
enjoyable session of contract
bridge.

Several guests played with the
club. They were: Mmes. G. H.
Wood, B. O. Walcutt of Honey
Grove, Louis Paine, Ray Simmons,

' Teat them on your car.
Subjectthem to oerydriving
teat yon know at our

Wo know you will be
satisfied. Tbat'a why we can
make ihla astoundingoffer,

We Deliver

A. E. Service. G. T. Hall. Wllburn
Harms, Juliua Eckhaus and R. T.
Bluer.

Mrs. Wood made visitors' hjgh
and Mrs. Van Gio-o-n club high

Mombo a present were- - Mmes
J. B. Young, C. W. Cunningham.J.
3. Biles, Geoigo Wilke, Homer Mc-:ic-

Shine Philips, and V. Van
Glcson.

Mrs. Philips will bo the next hos-

tess. Sho will entertain on Tues-
day, February 13th Instead of the
regular date.

Mrs. JohnWard
Dinner Hostess

Mrs. Jolm W. Wa-- d of Betke.
Uiy, Calif., temporarily a vHtor In
Blsr Spring nt tho Cravford Hotel,
entertained n group of her friends
with a lovely luncheon'Thursday.

Tho guestsmot lira, wnd nt trie
hotel at one o'clock nnd wont with
her to Mrs, Lcc'.Ic Thomas' homo
whero lira. Thomas served them
a bountiful turkey dinner.

The tablo was daintily decorated
with place cards carr,".ng out the
Valcntlnd motif ar.d Valentino
boxes filled with salted nuts. Mrs.
Ward prcccntod each guest 'with
a lovely souvenir for tho occasion.

After the dinner tho rest of the
time was spent In conversation at
tho Crawford, The guests wero:
Mmea. John Clarl:o, W. E. Ilorn-barge- r,

John Davis, II. W..Ioepa?,
Tom Helton, Cliff Talbot, J. D,
Stamper and Miss Marian McDon
ald.

Epsilon Sirrmn Alpha
Meets In tttcr Home

The members of tho Epsilon Sig
ma Alpha Llt'rary Sorority mot
t Ihe heme cf ITr,s. Fiank Ettcr

Friday nft-rno- for on Interest-
ing prorrm.

Tho club will meet again on Feb
ruary ICtli at tho home of Mrt.
T. J. T'-- e following pro
gram will be rcnr.erc!':

Topic: "World Drotherhood."
Ro'l call: "World Problems."

"Nov England Prose" by Mrs.
L. S. Dahmc.

"Vh'ttler, tho Abolitionist." Mrs
T. J. Coffee.

L ;'New Er!and Poets" by Miss
Porta Dav s. .

"Whitman, the Untamed," by
EUcr.

There will be a special numbT,
a dlscrss'cn of vorldv problems by
Mrs. VV. J. flcAdams

Tubrrcr'osisSeal
Salesr'nts Goofi Sum,

Reports Treasurer

The Howard County Tuberculosis
ssoclat'on met Thursday evening

n tho Douglass Hotel for a bus!
less scsson end to make plans for
the year.

The treasurer, Mrs J. C. Doug'
'ass, announced that the Christmas
joal sale had brought In $34270
Out of this $53 0 went for ex- -

Tenses, including to bonusesglyer.
-- chool children. Sixty percent of
.he, money remains In Howard
:ounty for wcrk among tuber-
culosis sufferers and 40 percent
Toes to tho state fund. The state
'unds he'n support such Inst tu
."ons as Carlcbad uan'tor urns an '

-- end ,orkcrs into tho field to teach
--anitatlon to Uc:Jcan and negroot
xa well as vh'tcs, ar.d prevent the
spreadcf tho d'ecaoein other ways

The Howard County Assoc'nt'on,
vh'ch is f'o cn'y active oram:a
'on cf its 1: nd in this part of

Is now buy ng milk for 21
jne'ernour shed c'llldrcn and adults
The Association n'so p'ans to ob
serve negro week April by a3k--

ng for a state worker to teach tho
negroes better method of sinita-Io-

and how to tako care of them-.elves- .

Tho tempe-at-ur m Mars at noon
i about 51 degreesTahrenheit, but
'rops to 40 below at midnight as
.roncmers

TO A on

WITHOUT
OBLIGATION

New TIRES

TREAT YOURSELF
RIDE THESE

M YOUR OWN
C7AR e -

AlIE trentl is to low e

tires, but no tire or wheel com-

bination is as smart or attractive
as Firestone High Speed Air
Balloon Tires and Wheels.

Bring your car
-- Tires in black or white sidcwall

Wheels in green, red, cream,
black or chrome. Driving be-

comes a pleasure floating com-

fort like riding on cushionsof
nir.

Your Present Equipment will

Covera Substantial Part of tha
Cost of Changing to TheseTirei

ll.len 10 the Volte of Firetlone
every Monday eveningover N.U.t. l

1FEAF liattonuldo Netuojlt

FIRESTONE SERVICE STORES,hie.
O, W. Corley, BIgr.

JPiioiw 198 507 E. Third

Four Membership
PresentedBy

To
To Sail This Fall

An large number ofmemberscame out to sec
tho Ladies to the cf Train-
men award gifts to tho four memberspf their grcup yho
hadnotmissedany of the 24 held during the past
year.

Tho four were Mme3. Anna Schull, Dslla Hicks, J. P.

Thi Is
ForThel934Sefson

BrSSifflSRfl

Rochelle Hudson of the film!
models the latest suggestlcn o

fashion for the well dreisert beac'
enthusiast The two piece suit. Ir
two shadesof blue and white tie:
In larpe Bows In front rnd back
(Associated Press Photo)

Personally
Speaking

Miss Knrnard Whoe'er of mlrd
ho hns bcnn 'stlni' Mis E J

'i rscn tho pat week, returned
lomo Satuulaj

Jacquelne Faw, who suffered n

evcre.fall on tho hili school tcn-li- s

courts Friday, Is recoeiing
apldly.

Pete Johnson is 111

Mary Ann Goodson, daughter of
Ir. and Mrs W. J Goodson, who

'las been ill with pneumonia, is al-

most well.

Mrs. W. J. Goodson has as her
uest, her sister, Mrs. Mary Willad-ic- n

of Houston.

Mr nnd Mrs. James P Harrison
oassed through Big Spilng Satur-'n-y

en route to Ab'lene, to spend
ho week-en- d with fi lends andrcla-Ive-

Mr. Harrison Is business
manager of the Midland Rcportcr- -
relegram.

Mr, and Mrs. B. F. Robbins, who
lave been confinedto their home
in account of illness, are both able
u bo up and about.

Herman Sanders, salesman foi
the Trl-Stat-e Sales company of
Henderson, with headquarters In
Abilene, has returned to his home
after a visit hero with his sister,
Mrs, R. J. Hoover,

Mrs. E. R. Wolcott of near Stan
ton has beensuffering from a case
of caused from a
bruise on tho left limb. She Is re
ported somet bc.ter.

Mrs. J, T, Nlcliolson,of Stanton Is
slowing recovering from an attack
of double pneumonia.

To Have
At

MIDLAND Midland will have
n exhibit at the International

exposition May 12 to 10 at
Tulsa

Directors of the chamber of com
merce voted unanimously this
morning to authorize an exhibit at
the great oil show In an effort to
attract oil business.

I was noted with regret by somr
directors than "in the faceof such
activities as there by the chamber
of commerce, a few business men
and professional men refuse to
auport tho organization when ev
?ry new penonbrought to Midland
s a potential customer of every
business place and every doctor,
Irwyer, landloid or other profea
"lonal man In town"

JAMES T, DROOKS

Offices In Lester Flshw
Duildlnf

Pins Are
Ladies',Auxiliary

Members Decide SendLarge Detection
Antonio Sta.te Session

unusually
Auxiliary Brotherhood Railway

meetings

Bmch Charm

g

Midland
Exhibit Tulsa

PetroleumShow

Aitornej-At-'Ji-

TnnrTit ntlrt Micrnnnn ITrlinlr.
Hrs. Crunk received a mem
bership pin and the other
ii-- ee pictures.

Mrs. J. T. AHn,past president,
irescntcd the cltts with a pretty
jandlccrohicr from herself for
;ach of the four whoso attendance
rcccrd was mado ilurlng her term
of office.

Tho "dogs" continued to beat the
"cats" In the attendance contest.

During the regular business
meeting, tha members dee'ded tc
;end a lafco delegation to the state
.lect ng In San Antcnio In Octobei
"ml to commenceat once to cam
money to this .end.

Refreshments were served by
ilmes. Henry, Stlnson and Grant to
.ho other members. T le Valentine
mctif prevailed in heart-shape- d

;oolt es. Sandwiches and coffee
wcro nlto served.

Presentvcre: Mmes. W. E. Clay,
. E. Baker, A. J. Cain, J. P. Mea- -

or, L. Y,,Hocre, W. Clifton, W. V.

cCormlclc, J T. Allen, E. J. Bar--

'c't, K. R. Sm.th. V.'. R Douglass,
Herbert Vox, Stinson, Anna Pctc--
--h, E mo Henry, J S Benson,

Gertrude Wijbtoji, Anna Schull,
lella Hicks, Wni Crunk, Fiank

.'owcll, W W. Giant and Mi. Ca.n
;

NRA Comnliance
Board To Meet

Monday Evening
There will be a meeting of tho

NRA Compliance Boaid Monday
evening nt 7"30 p in.

Members are: Bob Finer, Bill
Inkman, Whceltr, H Hinmnn,
Clyde Thomas, C W. Cunningham,
B. F. Robblns, chairman.

t

Oil Man Improves
After Transfusion

Aich Clcvcnger of Hobbi, New
Mexico, a. member of the firm of
Clovenner and Queen, drilling con-
tractors, is a patient a. the B'g
"prlnft Ho pltal He has been in a
eiitical condition foi ten dnjs as
Hit rp.ult of li"niarrliani from
atomachulcei, but is tcniewhat im- -

-- roed today niter a blood trans
fusion.

i. 7. Reynold Suffer
Sk'-l- l Fracture When

Crunk Slutft Hits Him

tho Slinms Oil tiimpnni, U In the
Uig Spiing Hojplliil suffeiing fiom
a faoiious head injury irceivid
ThiiibUiiy night An engine ciank
shnfi struck him In the foithtad,
pmduclng a .skull fiactuie

Happy Co Luckier Quilt
At Home Of Mrs. Reees
Mrs C. C Rtrves, pnteitainrd tho

Happy Go I.uckies Wednesday nf- -

teilioon. The Uhib was spent In
n oi king on a quilt top. In an In

denting contest Mrs. Simmons
won first pilze and Mrs. Goodson
second.

Cherry rienin pie and coffee
weie served Only nienibeia were
oresont. Mis O. W. Robinson will
.10 the next hostess.

JIOM'ITAI, NOTKS

lllg Hubpltal

Mis. D. B Stniley ot Stanton,
who bus bfen seilously ill to
weeks, is a patient at the hospi-
tal.

E'ther Hauls underwent n niajoi
operation Fthlay.

Lucllo Oitllu, daugh-.e-r

of Mi. and Mrs H. II. Gntlln
Is roiloiisly III with pneumonia.

E, Dick TuUtei, Ji , underwent
an opeiatlon foi lemovnl of tonsils
nnd ndeuoldi on Satuiday,

Mrs. Vina Hutchingn of Coloi.
ado Is improving following u nmjor
opeintlon Wednosduy,

Lee Blalack Is (mpiovlng follow-
ing a majo! operation raillct in
tho week. "

f,t, "Prta., IlITl Ib tlinutii'f nfp.tilt'
Impiovemeiit followfag a niajoi

earllei In the weok.

E. J. Smith, 90J Runnuja street,
underwent an emergencyopeiatlon
fur pei foi ated 'stomach ulcer Fri
day fllglUi

John Tu! who uffeied a
broken hl In a fall at a local
hotel early in the week Is a patient
In tho hospital,

Progress!
During Our 12 Years of
Hanking Exiicriuuce this
Bunk Has Always Kepi
ApaceWith Thu Chang
lug Time and Needs!

Your Account Is
Invited I

MONDAY
BPECIAI, ON OUIl
UAIU3AIN TAHLE

$1.10 Luily Ester1

FacePowder

.iimiaiwwima
2nd A Uunnelt

Mrs. Brigham
AnnouncesHer
Visit Schedule
Twcntv-Tw- o Rurn) Seho)l9

To Bs Ins'iectcrt Willi- -

in Next Two Weeks

County Superintendent Pauline
C. Erl.-rhn- Friday released tho
schedu'a which will gove-- n her
vlslti to twenlv-.v.- o ruial schools
this and nor.t week.

She will score tho schools for
str.ndard'".at!oii.

Bslow Is hor schedule.
Chalk school, Feb. 0, 10 a m.
Elbow, Feb. 7, 10 a m
Cauble, Feb. 7, 1 00 p ni ; Sonsh,

Feb 8, 10 a m , Forsan, Feb 0,

'30 p nr; Vealmoor, Feb 8, liEO

i in ; Moore, Fob 9, 9 00 a in ;

.'alrvlew, Feb 9, 11 a m
Midway, Feb 12, 10 a m ; Cen--

tei Point, Feb 12, 2 00 p m ; H- -
3ai, Feb 13, 9 00 n n. , Morgan,
Feb. 13, 11 a m , Mo-rl- s, Feb 13,
2 00 p. m ; Gay Hill, Feb 15, 9 00
a. in , Vincent, Fob 15, 12 30

Green Vnllej, Feb IS, 3 00 p ni
Higliwa. Feb 10, 9 30 a. ni ; Knu't
Feb 18, 1 00 p m , Bisco, Feb. It,
10 00 a m Rlchh.iul, Feb 19,
) m ; Loniox, Feb 20 10 00 n. m
ilnrtwells, Feb 20, 1 00 p m.

t

fDeacon Dubbs" To
Be PresentedFeb. 9

At Moore Schoo?

A play "Deacon Dubbs" will be
pn.s"iitcd nt Jloore school I ebru
a- -j 9, at 7'40 p ni.

The cast. DeaconDubbs,Earnett
Carlln; Anioj Co'eman, Tiuset
Thomas; Rawdon Cinnley, Edgni
Phlll pa, Major McNutt, Ray
rnilth, Dcut'-ronom- j Jones, Cleii-tu- s

Lanslejj Roe Rnlleg, Gludjs
CtiIIIo, M1s Popo'er,
Linglej, Emily Lan, Pearl Phil
lip Trh.lu Cilt-man- , Clnia Mae
Sin1 h, 1'emie Yeiiiin, Jewell Foi- -
rest.

Services

Cluu'ches

Topics

FIRST rKBSsHVTKKIAN
"The Cluisllan Home' will bo the

topic nt the First Piesbyteilan
church, Sunday mornlulg, announ-
ces the pastor. Rev. John C
Thorns Mis. Virginia Pedeq-Dc- -

'.eu will play a violin solo 'Cava-tlna-

by Joachin Roff. Miss Jean
netto Bainett will be at the oigan
cou'ole.

At the evening hour nt 7.30 the
subject will be 'The Lamb of
God"

Crunch fcchool nt 9.15 and the
Young PeopleU C.30.

FIRST MI7THOIHST CHURCH
P. Alono Hltliley, piyttur.

9.1.1 a. in Sunday school. Miss
Nell Hutch, mipeiln.Piidtnt.

11 a in preaching. Subject. "A
Now Code,"

p in. Young Peoplewill meet
in their group,

7:30 p m Preaching, subject:
"Can An Intelligent Min Believe
In The Bible,"

Thin Is the thlld In the suilts of
beruuuiH on Tioublesome Religious
questions,

Specialmusic at both oervlces,

KAST 4TII .NT, HAlTISl'
Sunday services ns follow; Sun-la-y

School 9; 15; preaching nt 11 a,
ni, nun 7;30 p. 111, Jt.T.H, HJ3U p, in

Rev. 'ood:e W. Smith will fill
his pulpit at both hours, Muinlni:
.heme: "Paul's Seven-Fol- d Prayer,"
Evening messugo: 'Tho Supoilorl
.les ot Chi 1st."

Special music by the ihol( at nil
lei vices, il itoted by Mr. Cecil
Jfloyd, with Mis.. Hugh S. Thane
at the piano

1 UNUAMU.NTAI.IHr
TAHKHNACI.K

Bible Schoul at thu legulai houi,
3 15 a m, Preaching at 11 a, in.
Pleaching at the evening fci'ivic.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
In Big Spring

yjQik

BUY T0bAY
Kvrythlng Your Car Naed$

Us Our

BUDGET
PAYMENT

PLAN
For your eonvonlonca

now plan to holp you SAVE..

BUY TODAY ind pay at
prices climb. ANY of tha
many things your car neodi

tirof, battorios, hoatori,
spark plugs and accottories
can bo bought on this now

plan. Inquiro. about this naw
service.

SERVICE STORES
C. W. P rle, M-- r.

hour 11)3 537 i:. Third

My BeautyHints

( ok isfftrakfR

I GUI. MONRO

Dally cxeicisc Is nccc-isar- if one 8
would i.eep sl"iidei.

Rope-jumpin-g it excellent and
when done inth e open nil glvei
added binrfits A worltout rii"h
morning befuia breahf. s. will do

ondcrs

I 30 p. ni. Kveijono Invited to
cver seivlct Jiilng your Bible

Sunday moining lts-oi- i Acts, 5th
ihnjilci !

niiiitpii of ciiuisr
Melvln .1. Ultf, Mlnlhtcr

Bllde Study nt i) 45 a. m
Worship nnd "eiiiiou at lO'tS a

in. Sermon topic, 'Th Chlldien
oC This Woild Aie Wiser 'lhan the
Chlldien uf Light"

Young peoples'meeting at
Evening seivlco nt 7:15 p. m

Topic, "The Two Covenants Con
United" This Is the concluding
3iibject of the pennon of last Sun
day evening.

WK.ST mdi: IIVITIHT
Rev. B. G. Richbourg will preach

Sa.urday 7 30 p. in and Sunday
II a. m. and again 7'30 p. m. Sun-da- j.

Ills subject for Sunday morning
will be "A New Teatnment Bap-
tist.'"

ST. l'AIJI.'M J.iJTIUlltAX
Sunday School at 10 n m, Strv

.ce at 11 ii. in Rev W G Buch
ichnt'her will sjieak on "Whom
Does Jesus Call His Ovmi'"

FIR-s- I1AITIST
Sunday School at 9 11 Geoige

3entiy, supt Rev R E Day will
upeuk In tho moining at 11 o'clock
on "Chinch Membeis Confessing
Their Sins" B.TS at fi.30. Kve
nlng sermon tope, "Oullunitces" in
the hoi les, "What Baptists Belli, ve,'

ST, SIAltVS lU'ISCOI'AT.
Sunday morning February 4, at
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Printzess

Coats
arid'

.Dresses
offer yoli the ut--'

most in styles, fit
and quality.

you have bought a
Printscss before you
can underiland our
language. . . if yotu
have never owned 'a
Printzen coat or iuit,
yon will learn tonic-thin- g

of a real fit, fine
tailoring andauthentic
styling, if you will
come in and investi-
gate.

PrintzessSuits

$24.50 to$39.50

PrintzessCoats

22.50 to 45.00

Other good values

Suits
$12.75 to $19.75

Coats
$10.00 to $18.75

nj vc
iASHIO I

WOStLSS FA Vi
MAB $ JACOl

fmm !,
11 n m tho service of Holy Com-ninio- n

v. Ill bo held ot St. Mary
Episcopal church. Tin

will bo roll call Sunday. A U". of
all ci nimrnlcantd of the church
will b read by tho chairman of the
attendance committee, Mr. V O

f, nnen The sermon period will
given to rinding the Church of

the Air Broadcast, an nddrc
vvhkh wns made by Mrs. John M
Glenn, piesldont of tho American
Welfmo association, president ol
the Episcopal church Mission oi
Help nnd member of the National
Board of tho Womans Auxiliary
The subject of Mrs1, Glenn's radlc
address of January S3 was: "The
Good Neighbor."

Otfeihig envelopesfor tho Bish-
op Temple Memorial fund will bt
received at this service. Membcnl
and visitors are o at nl.
services by the vicar. W. IL Mat-tin- .

Cnsunpolls, Mich., high school
first tenm won a 0 hnskctbal
game fiom the Watervllet, Mich
prep AH three points wore madf
on fiee throws.
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